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FIBE INSURANCE.
Lewis E. Alexander, Local Agent. 

Phone 282.
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Are Your 
D eposits  
Protected

The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund.
N o depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS,  TEXAS

Far-Western Shippers 
Boost Strong For Market

RRICATION R I S - ' 
IR IC T  FARMER

Ward County Irrigation Dis
trict No. 2 is Formed.. Car
ries Almost Unanimously

W. L. Kingstin*s Eyes
Are Much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kingston 
arriv’ed in Pecos Wednesday 
morning from El Paso, where 
the former was having his eyes 
treated by a specialist. They 
were on their way to Cheyenne 
to attend the National Cattle
men’s Convention but were 
compelled to stay in the Pass 
City.

We are pleased to be able to
The election to form Irriga-1 announce that Mr. Kingston’s

iproved and 
right along

8Vetch from life by “ Mep”  Blnrkmnti
Pecos. Texas, is the home of Tom L. Crura, who marketed live 

loads of cows Monday.
Ernest L. Dooley, who lives in the same town, wa* a partner in 

the shipment. It happened Monday that they were both in town 
at the same time, although Dooly makes a practice of representing 
the co-partnership on the yards.

The five loads were sold, and both partners appeared cheer
ful, and therefore The REP6RTBR’S representative suspects that 
“ everybody concerned is extremely satisfied.”

These partners in the llveetock game have been “ regular”  pa
trons on the yards for the past fifteen years. When asked for his 
"pure dee”  opinion regarding the Ft. Worth market, Tom Crum

tion District No 2 in Ward j eyes are much improved and mince words. Here’s what he aaid, quoting him verbatim;
county, was held last Saturday' are getting better right along. Worth’s the best-going market atall, and there’s no place
and carried almost unanimous- which is glad news to their wems to cover his idea as expressed for publi-
ly in favor of it, the vote being many friends in this section of
66 for and 2 against. There 
were 59 for, and 1 against it 
it the Grandfalls box; and at 

fP>ig Valley* the vote stood 7 for 
land 1 against. The one voting 
[against it at Big Valley did so 
[laboring under the opinion 
:hat the Valley was not to have 
my representation on the trus
tee board.

The following were electetl 
>n the board: M. L. Johnson. 
ôhn T. Sweat!. M. T. Eudalv,

the state.
They visited

cation of the ONLY Texas Livestock Market.
Tom also volunteered the infi^mHtioii that “ we raise ’em, buy 

with Mr. and stung oa:v  in a while, but we sting the
Mrs. Stc'-e Ward V'^'dnesdav. fellow not often enough to ghs^ip^^vny marks to our credit 
afternoon and left on' the ear- «*“ ■ njno^.
ly morning train for their homo t>um was born and raised in Coleman, West Texas, and. as he 
near Toyahvale in the Davis just drifted further .W est.
mountains. * Ihere were little crops of late to brag about in the Pecos

__ _____ o __-   ̂country, he avers, which summed up “  a few weeds and a little
M r  M u II Q* ‘U ! tchosH glass.”  But “ the banks are rearin’ to go,”  he declares, and

^  l* d”  • We.st i.s mighty prosperous, taking it by and large. “ Dooly buys
With Paralysis, em close nn<l sells ’em high,.”  ho stated as the answer to his firm’s

ertdont pr<.>(H*rity. “ but wc don’t know very much, me and Doolv. 
and if WK <-im g**t bv anyone can.”  he volunteered. ^

( ’rum & D.mly ar.* “ r**giilar fellows,”  and they try and mix nj» 
both hnsiiirs.> and pleasure, e.spccially when they are “ home folks 
amongst our midst. 1 lie REPOHTER’S scribe and cartooncr is 
“ laying for”  said Dooly. ,ind figures on illuminating him among 

colniMM> b. ff.f vwy loner if said above-named chronicler caf
for his fac simile and interview

Crashes Into String of Box Cars on Siding— Wr^ker From 
Toyah Soon Has Track Cleared.—-Casualties are Few 

But None of Them are Seriously Hurt.

FNeiNEMEN ANR FEW PASSENGERS HURT
Barstow People Take Care of All Those needing Assistance.

Wreck is Cleared and Trc.lin Resumes Journey to El 
Paso Shortly After Midnight. |

An open switch in the east end o f the Barstow yards 
was the cause of a serious wreck yesterday afternoon when 
passenger train No. 5, dashed into it at a speed of about 30 
miles an hour, colliding with a string of box cars, spliting one 
of them in two, and knocking three more from the track The 
pas.senger engine was also considerably damaged.

The injured were few considering the seriousness of the 
wreck, being engineer FTlliot, whose right foot was bruised and 
sprained in jumping; the fireman, whose hand was badly 
bruised, and some finger broken; a helper on the engine also 
suffered a badly bruised hand. In the coaches the only in
jured we could learn of, were a woman and her children who 
were .sitting under one of the racks holding fire extinguish
ers; these broke and the acid inflicted painful burns on them.

Drs. Black and Mayhugh, of Barstow were imediately 
on the .scene caring for the injured, assisted by Dr. Jim Camp, 
of Pecos, who was summoned. None are seriously injured.

Those of the passengers needing assistance in any way 
were taken in hand by the good people of Barstow, who vied 
with one another in making their forced stay in the town com
fortable.

Wildie Runnels was summoned from Pecos to do the tel-
were damaged whan--th^ do- 

railed cars broke the poles, cutting off communication west. 
A wrecker from Toyah soon arrived and the track cleared so 
that No. 5 continued its run a little after midnight.

Insurance Rate Lowered

Mrs. C. M. Hall was stricken 
with paralysis last Thursday. 

iV. G. Snelson of Grandfalh,; at her home down near Coyo- 
nd Homer Johnson of Bigjnosa.
alley; Jack Sweatt was elect-j Miss Margaret vho was up 
d assessor and tax collector, iat the Green McC’omb’s ranch The • ------------  l_ ^  ̂ .
lete 
nd the
e harne.ss and going at it, to ; arrived here Monriay. on h«r 
ake a win, which they can ■ way to the mother’s bedside, 

ertainly do as thev are all Word was received from the 
ushers and always ready and one ve.sterday that .she
illing to do all in their power, v̂as somewhat better then 
do the be.st po.ssible tor their, Their hosts of friends here 

ction of the great Pecos Val-i trust that .she may soon be fnl- 
\ of Texas. Iv recovered from her trouble.

le organization was com-!arrived in Pecos Saturday, on hog tie :ir,.i |,„n si, he’ll sit
‘d Wednesday at Barstow. , her way home, and Miss Edith, i
the officers are already in , who was t»?aching at Ponder ('ourie.sy ot 1 oi*i Worth

There is no doubt but that 
le land down there is as fine 

finer than any along the Pe
is river, and all that it needs} 
to store the waste water ov-;

while on their way out to Toy 
ah Creek, looking after farm 

________ ^  investments: W. H. Richard-
F..« "" ri D Holmes of Sigourney,Here From El Pa«, j  j  Baldoser of Hed-

Buying Hide, and Fur^lrick. Iowa; Perry Edri.H. Oska-

Live .'Jock Rejiorter.

They Have Their Masonic
Hall Nearly Completed.

J. .S. Howe, who lives on his 
the past week for a sho.rt time ranch .soutn of Pyote in Ward

county, was over Monday get

Quite a Number ot Mome-
seekers Here Last Week

The following wen* here

(Left For the Bedside
i Of Her Mother.

We have been informed thaw| -------
the following cut has been; Hollebeke received
made in the fire insurance rate news \\ ednesday that
in Pecos, both in the busines '̂^^ber, Mrs. McMaster, 
and residential sections of Thomaston, had been
city: • stricken with paralysis, and

The rate in the business sec-• afternoon train
lion was cut from 82 to  ̂ for the bedside, to as
cents. and the residence rat.̂  ’ caring for the afflicted
from 41 to 27 cents on the $10.

This is indeed good news 1.
one.

It is to be hoped by the citi
zens of Pecos that she may

OUI- people, for have beei her mother on the meri'.
paying eNces.«ively high rat.- j^at she may soon be Tp 
for the water system and fire a„d around again

ting some more supplies foi 
the finishing of the repairs on 
the Masonic Hall at Monahans, 
and says that they will soon 
have everything in ship shape

department we now have. The 
new key rate took effect the 
first of January.

The Sunbeams.

Baby Parker Dies.

p J . ! loosa, Iowa; J. J. oum vi, v c
flow waters so that they can ing the El Paso Hide* A^Zeath-' 
mserve it for the dry seasons er Co., was down Friday and 
id make that part of the val- purchased W. H. Drummond’s 

bloom as the rose. j supply of hides, furs and pelts.
jWe are pleased to see that’ In the purchase was a sheep 
êse good people have gotten} hide that brought $5, as it was 
rether at last and will now j an extra large and wooly one. 
able to use the waters at i In all Mr. Field secured nearly 

greatest advantage, as[$1400 worth from Mr. Drum- 
iy  will also work in conjunc- niond.

Mr. Field, in company with

I The Sunbeams met at the 
'Baptist church last Sunday, 
I rendering the following pro
gram :

Lincoln. Nebraska,

Burner, i'e-lHe has the repair work on the! T. H. Beauchamp received al*̂  * t'B  M u V p h v . ;  hall in charge. i telegram yesterday e v e n i n g . Sone Yield Not to Tempta-

with the District No. 1 at 
rstow and they will now 
re three large reservoirs in 

iich to .store the waters that 
been going to waste these 

years. Work will soon 
ou two of the reservoirs 

ike. above Pecos and 
in the Bier Valley— 

Ird. Soda Lake, near 
ill be held in re- 

le future use w'hen

les heartilv joins in 
Jem all the best suc- 
nble and mav their 
Ipes be more than re-

Mr. Drummond, made Tbe 
Times office a pleasant call, 
and we were glad to see them. 
Call again.

-------------o-------------
Pecos to Lose Another of

Her Esteemed Families.

We understand that several the Pruett Lumber Co. for
have made arrangements t o  Mj^^ber to build an addition to
make .some inve.stments outl^be hall, about 15x16. to be
there in a short ti me. Mr.l^.sed as a kitchen. They have
Burner and Mr. Edris were vi.s-} not fully decided whether they
itors at Tbe Times office and . this or not yet. lu.st find-
the former passed us a “cart }»ng out what it w-ill cost but
wheel’ ’ for a year’s s u b s c r i p - !"'e feel .sure that they will also
tion. Thev were all w e ll  | do this work for they have a
pleased with the looks of ev- Kood lodge of pushers and
* in section ' ' ’HI do what they believe is forerythmg in this

Bible Class Elects Officers Mr. Howe also reports that

Mr. Howe was also figuring that his grandson. Tommy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Parker, 
w’ho was at St. Paul’s Hospital 
in Dallas, had died at eight 
o’clock.

Mr. Beauchamp left on the 
Sun.shine Special Wednesday 
morning and accompanied the 
parents and the remains to 
Milford, where interment took 
place.

Although the little one had 
been almost constantly ill dur-

I. J. Sims informed us ye.s- 
terday that he had accepted a 
position with the Krakauer.
Zork & Move Co., hardware 
dealers of El Paso. He has 
handed in his resignation as | w'ere appointed:

The Y’oung Men’s Bible Clas.siare in good shape, 
of the Methodist church, elect-; “  _ - -  -  •
ed the following new officers K. of P. Elect Officers.

' “ C ’ ' '> ic C I u r e . p r e s i d ^ t ; | r ^ u ^ e t i n g  ^ U j e

Harry Woods, secretary; Half No. 3 8 s X  fo llo lin ro f-
Ritz tre.osiirer; Albert
^®^ber. <*urrent .semi-annual term:

The following committee. Chancellor Com-
imander D. J. Moran. Vice

things down around his ranch ling its tw’o and one-half years, ««« ___ ! ...Qc Tnrtrp iiplnv’Pn if nossi-it was more beloved, if possi 
ble, on that account, and the 
fond parents w’ere almost pros
trated by their loss.

Our entire community joins 
w ith The Times in extending 
their heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved parents and relativQ.s.

-U-

New Clerk in Pecos Postoffice

TO More Births

manager of the hardware de-' f^inance (^om. Chancellor. Geo. Brooks. Pre-, „  ,
partment of the Pecos Merran-; M. H. Schermerhom, Oscat Kraiiskopf Keeper* H. Mimms of Midland arriv

Buchholz. Flayhive. Records and'Seals: J. R .ledin  Pecos Sunday and as-
Membership Com. 'Hudson. Master of Exchequer; [sumef* his duties in the Pecos
.1. b. W elK Ben Paliner Hil-1 j  g. j,a^ter of Finance: 1 Postoffice which were made

ton Brown. Dr. Lusk, W allace -pufjor. Master at Arm.s: vacant by the re.signation

'tile Co. here, to take effect on 
i January 31, and he will com- 
imence w’ork up there the first

-------  I of February.
ly, January 20. 1917, j \Ve are certainly sorry to 
T was born to Mr. hose this most estimable familv
E. Rocca 
iday, January 21st. 
‘re was bom to Mr.IT Jimm

frem among us, but one and all 
de.sire to wish them the very 
best of success in their n̂ ŵ lo

Roberson. n. r Middleton. Master of
This class has an e’lrollment; Inner and

of twentv-eight members. Walter Browming, Outer Guard 
A-B voiinor men not a t t e n d i n g ! ________ o________

n»b.»r SliinrlQi/ JUA. uc-
iiialu iMtiLyu fir mis ciass7

UoAd thp Yfnnt
rein bargains in tnem.

ot
Mr. Word w’ho has returned to 
his home at Meridian.

Tbe Times joins in extending 
a hearty welcome to Mr.

among us.

tion.’
Prayer, for the Cau^e of 

Temperance.
Business session.
Song, “ Throw’ Out the Life 

Line.”
Scripture reading, Luke 12: 

35-49.
Scripture reading, Dan 1: 

5, 8-16.
Trio, “ Where is My Wander

ing Boy Tonight?”
Blackboard lesson, by the 

leader.
Reading, “ Wanted— 2000 

Boys!” by Viola Ward.
Solo, “ Father Come Home,” 

Velma Buchanan.
Dismissal.
JULIA WARD, Reporter.

----------------- o------------------
Judge E. S. Alley Very Low

Judge E. S. Alley is verj" low* 
^t this wTiting, Thursday eve
ning, and it is doubtful if he 
will recover.

His daughters, Mrs. Shan
non, of Carlsbad, N. M., and 
Mrs. Sam Hall of Big Springs, 
and son, Fenton, of Carlsbad, 
are here assisting in caring for 
him.

It is hoped by their hosts of 
friends that the Judge may be 
spared many years to his lov-

friends.

)
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THE TIMES, ever progressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate building a home. On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior. 

A wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
f want. Tho reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home. ' > 1

+ + + + + + >  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
♦ +

: NOTICE TO PUBLIC t
♦ ■ +A W e have the Sole A gency in this section ^
+  . for the “ Y E  P L A N K Y ”  System,and now ♦
♦ have Full Plans and Specifications for the +
♦ building of these Bungalows, Call in and
^ . look_them over, and get prices. Can furn-
+ ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice *▼

* P R U E T T  L U M B E R  CO *
*  PH O X E  88 PECOS, T E X A S  ♦
+  ' 4*
+ + «l» + *l* + + + + + + + + 4* + + + 4* + + + 4* + H* + + + + + +

BUILD A HOM E

'■JAp: .

A GRACEFUL BUNGALOW.

cZSJJ

Bank Officers Elected.
The stockholders of the Sar- 

agosa State Bank met Satur
day evning and elected the fol
lowing directors for the ensu
ing year: C. M. Honaker, S. T. 
Hobbs. C. C. Boyd, Sol Mayer, 
and Dee Davis.

* The matter of moving the 
bank to Balmorhea instead of 
the opening of another b^nk at 
that place was fully discussed, 
and a .motion to move w’as 
made and seconded and a vote 
taken, which resulted in 52 of 
the shares being voted for the 
bank to remain at Saragosa, 
and. 20 shares being voted to 
move, and the bank will re
main at Saragosa as heretofore.

At the close of the stock
holders meeting the new board 
of directors held a meeting 
and elected the following of
ficers for the ensuing year: C. 
M. Honaker, president; Dee 
Davis, vice-president; C. C. 
Boyd, cashier.

A dividend of 10 per cent 
was declared by the board of 
directors out of the earnings 
of the bank for the past yejir. 
— Toyah Valley Herald.

— — o-----  — 

If jou winr* to buy anything, 
read the Pecos Times.

Signs of Good Health.
Bright eyes, clear skins, 

alert brains a n d  energetic 
movements are signs of good 
health. You don’t have them 
when digestion is impaired and 
fermenting, decaying food is 
clogging the intestines. Foley 
Carthartic Tablets set you 
right. Act without pain, grip
ing or nausea. Too-stout per
sons w'elcome the light feeling 
they bring. For sale by Boze
man Drug Co.— Advt.

-----  o--------------
THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDI

TION OF THE NEW 
YORK WORLD.

IN 1917.

The predominating feature of this bungalow is its grace
fulness, every line is rightfully proportioned— restful to the 
eyes— bespeaking gooil taste. The recess front porch that 
are flanked by wide gables is the chief characteristic of the 
exterior. California red wood shakes or dimension shingles 
are used for the outside walls.

In the center is a large living room with massive brick 
mantel from floor to ceiling.The dining room i.« unusually 
w ell ventilated with large French doors opening on a side 
porch. ^

The kitchen is equipped with all the “ Ye Planry” conven
iences as cooling closets, drain boards, cupboards, concealed 
ironing board, etc.The three sleeping chambers are provided 
with large closets and draw êr cabintes, the last being an ino
vation of “ Ye Planry’’ which is meeting with the hearty ap
proval of housewives.

Adjoining the living room in the rear is an open court, 
w’hich may be beautified with flowers and vines forming a 
cozy retreat to rest the nerves after a day’s w’eary w’ork.

This is one of the best six-room bungalow’s ever designed.

IT here is nothing more comfortable or 
satisfying than a home properly built, 

according to your own ideas.

,UT OF such an investment you gain 
more pleasure than from .the renl:«l 

of the finest home in town ,
>

PLAN to build a home of your own a> 
soon as you can and come here for the 

materials.

Do We Appreciate Our
Home Town?

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of • Weekjv^^  ̂No other News
paper in the world gives ao 

much at so low a price

Regular Meeting of the
Board of Directors.

W HAT IS

LAX-FOS
lAX-FOS is an improved Cascara(itoQlc-laxatfie) pleasant to take
In LAX-FOS the Ca.scara is improved by 
the addition of certain harmless chem
icals which increase the efficiency of the 
Cascara, making it better than orj înary 
Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 

I Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c-

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great w’ar 
in Europe now’ half-way into 
its third year, and, whether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are w’orld-shaking af
fairs, in W’hich the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
.such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular sub.scription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Pecos Times 
together for one year for $1.65.

The regular subscription 
nrice of the two papers is $2.

t h e  P u b l i c
If you have anything to sell in onr line 
call us at our expense. Phone 73. 
Remember we also handle I'urs. Prices 
today,, subject to change without notice

Green Hides, butcher or fallen . 18c lb
Dry Flint Hides, 31c lb
Dry Salt Hides........................... 27c lb
Damaged Hides, . 1-3 less
Turheys, any size, 16c lb
Hens, 13c lb
C/OX, . . . . .  * 6c lb
Fryers, 2 pounds and over 13c lb
Fryers, under 2 pounds 15c lb
Ê ŝ, per case, $9.00

i»>Our /Vlotto: “ A Square Deal 
Your Business Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Pecos Hide & Produce Co.
H. V. ZINN, ’Manager

“ A prophet is not without 
honor save in his. ow’n coun
try” is one of the trueisms of 
the good book which has lived 
throughout the centuries and 
is exemplified today the same 
as 1900 years ago.

Few of us really appr^JWte 
our home towns and cities. 
Few of us appreciate the men 
and women who labor unsel
fishly to up-build their com
munities. We criticize those 
of altruistic tendencies, always 
hinting and insinuating that 
their time and money is given 
for personal aggradizement: 
when in reality most of our 
public-spirited citizens lose 
money by devoting their time, 
talent and energy for the bet
terment of our community.

Then there is a class who 
are always w’anting tp live in 
another city, claiming that our 
city is slow', non-progres.sive, 
our officials grafters, etc. As 
a rule this class of complainersl 
are not home ow’ners, receiving 
the many benefit.  ̂ from our | 
city w’ithout contributing to | 
its .v,upport.

We are not blind to our city’s I 
faults neither do w’e uphold 
them, instead we are striving 
I>y works and suggestions to 
correct our faults, w’e need the 
active co-operation, of all citi
zens. Home builders are real
ly prophets, testifying by w’ork I 
that thev have faith in our 
city! they appreciate th' îr, 
home town: thev know by 
heljiing in all civic movement.s, 
it w’ill help their property r.'id 
their neighhor.' '̂. • Home own* 
ers are the ones from which we 
ahvays "ain the .mpport foe 
new enterprises, new churches, 
good roads, etc.

It is a great thing to roallv 
annreciate our city: its possi- 
hilitie.s and its future d<»velop- 
nient. that appreciation can 
best In? realized hv becoming a 
home- owner," by building a 
modern home; one w’hich will 
he attractive, one which vil! 
be the .'•♦and.ird for your neigh
borhood. To •’•pin more home 
builders, mor'' appreciative 
citizens, more prophet.^ who- 
will he honored not with cold 
columns of marble, but bv the r 
words of praise and commen- ■ 
dation of our entire citizenship i 
is the nu*s.«iou of this paper in 
pre.sentinc' each week the sug
gestions for modern homes. ,
Whenever You Need a Qeoeral Tonic * 

Take Qrove's «
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a ' 
General Tonic b^anse it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB '

‘ t e S i s

stOCiv 
to any- 
notified

The Board of Directors of 
Reeves County Irrigation Dis
trict No. 1, met in regular ses
sion last Wednesday with all 
the directors present.

After some discussion it w as 
decided that the distribution of 
w’ater for the ensuing year re
main the same as it w'as last 
year, and patrons have until 
the 1st of March to design^Ve 
the number of acres they will 
irrigate and of w’hat the crop 
will consist.

It W’as also decided that 
stock water will be furnished 
as follows:

On and after March 
there w’ill be no conti 
W’ater stream conveye 
one. and farmers are 
to make tanks or reserv'oirs to 
hold W’ater for their stock, and 
the District w’ill furnish water 
at stated interv’als to fill these 
tanks or reserv’oirs.

A contract w’as signed w ith 
the O. K. Portland Cement Co., 
of Oklahoma, for about 30 ears 
of cement to be used on the 
reservoir work.

The clerk was 
prepare a list of 
the DLstrict will 
ensuing year, and bids will be 
asked on same.

The salary’ of E. R. Patter.son 
clerk and .superintendent, wa- 
raised from $60 to $75 per 
month and the salary of N. C. 
Heidster w’as rai.sed froni $90 
to $100 and he was to do tho 
ditch riding on the whole sys
tem.

Eno'ineer Sullivan reported 
that all the work on the reser
voir svstem W’as getting almv>' 
nicely.— Toyah Valley Herald.
Worth Attention of Women.

When you feel too tired to 
W’ork, w’ake up w’eary, have a 
backache or ])ains in the side, 
w’hen ydu suffer rheumatic 
twinges, you may be sure that 
the kidneys are disordered. 
Fay Shelburg. All, !Mo., writer.: 
“ I had kiduev trouble for two 
years. Nothing did me any 
good, until 1 got Foley Kidnev 
Pills. Tv.’o 50c boxes cured 
me.” For sale by the Bozeman 
Drug Co.— AdvL

Do You Know That
Efficiency decreases as fa

tigue increases? *
Unpasteurized milk kills 

many babies?
Typhoid fever is contracted 

by sw’allow’ing sewerage?
The full pay envelope is the 

great enemy of tuberculosis?
Exercise in the open air will 

cure and prevent many diseas
es?

The maintenance of health 
is the first duty of the patriotic 
American?

A reliable disinfectant that 
may be made for fifty cents 
per gallon has been devised by  
the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice? J

— \

instructed to 
material that 
need for the

The liver loses its activivy at 
times and needs help. HER- 
BINE is an affective liver stim
ulant. It also purifies the bow
els. strengthens digestion and 
restores strength, vigor and 
cheerful spirits. Price 50c, for 
.sale by City Pharmacy.— A.d\t.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the ‘2nd day of Jan
uary. 1017. by the Clerk of 
said court, against W. C. Car- 
crill for tho sum of/Three Hun
dred Nineteen and 07-100

($319.07) Dollar.s aiui *'
suit, in cause No. 1655 ir. 
court, styled C . L. Dodg 
sus W. C. Cargill. an(.l ]/,;vv : 
in my hands for service. 1. !■ r 
Harrison, as sheriff ni R- .> ■: 
County. Texas, did. 
day of January. 1917. R v; 
certain real estate si: a*. ‘ a 
Reeves County. Texa'. v-- 
cribed as follows, to-v it:

Lots 3. 4. 5 and 6. i? 1/ k 
17, in the Town* of 1 a ah 
Reeves County. Texas. \

And levied upon as tl ; r ; 
erty of said W. C . Carjili a; ! 
on Tuesday the 6th day : Fri -j 
ruary, 1917, at the court 
door of Reeves Count, h he 
Town of Pecos. Texa.<. Ft ‘ wear, 
the hours of ten a. m. ai Ft :■ 
p. m. I W’ill sell .<aid roa’ s 
at public vendue, for ; . '
the highest bidder a< p-
erty of said W. ('. ('a - 
virtue of said levy an ’ •
der of sale. . ' ,

And in compliam r \ '
I give this notice hv ' ' ' |
tion. in the Kngli-F 
once a week, f-or th.r 
utive weeks immedi ' 
ceding said dav of ‘ j
Pe cos Times, a ne.W'’ .
li.«hed in Reeves ('•'>’ |

Witness my bar • 
dav of Januarv. 19^" j

TOM HA^’ '
S'F.eriff Rtyeves Cnu’"
12Jan-3-3 V |

Not

I

We believe that everv nor
mal boy is anxious to fit himself 
for a noble and successful’ car
eer. But if he is a cigarette 
smoker or a gambler or a cheat 
can he have this purpose? On- 
Iv self-control and adherence 
to right principles can build a 
really great career.

The Q uinine That Does  
Cause Nervousness  

Ringing in  Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVT 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing i; 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds. ! 
Headache. Used w’henever Quinine is needed.

— An# re m e m b e r th e re  is  Ot^iy Oi

‘‘Bromo Quinine^
That Is  the O riginal

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Thia SIgnatura on E v e ry  B o x

Omtd Hm Worlil
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Fort Worth to El Paso Highway
F. W. Johnson ,̂ Director for Reeves County.

Meeting oi the Texas Good .
Roads Association.

The meeting of the Texas 
Good Roads Association, at 
Austin, on January 17 and 18, 
came very nearly being a Fort 
Worth-El Paso Highway meet
ing, owing to the number of 
delegates present from that 
highway and the enthusiasm 
manifested bv them.

Several hundred red ribbons 
were in evidence, upon which 
was nrinted the following copy 
“ Fort Worth-El Paso Highway, 
616 Miles of Necessary Hiorh- 
way.“   ̂ It was very evident to 
all of our delegates that the 
state and national forces which 
will be interested in high wav 
construction in Texas, consider 
the highwav between Fort 
Worth and El Paso a very ne

cessary part of the coming sys
tem of state highways for Tex
as.

Some good work was put in 
for the bill now pending be
fore the legislature for the pur
pose of creating a state high
way department for Texas, 
and its early passage was pre
dicted from all sides.

Sfc\ eral delegates from our 
highway were heard from th<! 
platform, and in good talks set 
forth the claims of West Texas 
for a great highway east and I 
west. '

Let us now see which wiP 
be tre first county to complete, 
its unit of the hicrhway, and . 
may the citizenship of each! 
counp' determine not to be the 
last in this great work.

W. B. STARR, Secy.

£ighty-Sev«n Yaers Old.
H. H. Adams of Springfield, 

Mo., writes: T had a severe at
tack of kidney trouble. I am 
getting old, 87, years. I -tned 
different treatments, but none 
did me so much good as Foley 
Kidney Pills.’* Foley Kidney 
pills build up weakened kid
ney, help rid the blood of the 
acids and poisons, and relieve 
bladder troubles. For sale by 
Bozeman Drug Co.— Advt.

ALL BAHE.

-o-

TOO EM INENT.
n i  ;

' THOMAS ELMORE LUCEY. ' b u LLET HITS “EARLY BIRD”

Page Thr< i
Prefers Chamberlain’s.

<41In the course of a conver
sation w it h  Chamberlain *8 
Medicine Co*s. representative, 
today, we had occasion to dis
cuss in a general way the mer- 
ite of their different prepara
tions. At his suggestion I take 
pleasure in expressing my esti
mate of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. I have a family of 
six children and have used this 
remedy in my home for years. 
I consider it the only cough 
remedy on the market, as I 
have tried nearly all kinds.”— 
Earl C. Ross, Publisher of Ham
ilton County Republican-News, 
Syracuse, Kans.— Advt.

Notice to Land Owners.

t

“Do you spproYe of these barefoot 
dances?”

“No; they are too barefaced.”

NOTICE.

Artist and Intparsonator In Exquisite
Evening of Song, Sketch and Story.
Thomas Elmore Liieey began life 

with the discovery of terra firma lu the 
Tarheel State ten miles from a rail
road station, attended rural schools, 
picked cotton, chopped the same and ' 
“ toted” water from a spring a quarter ' 
of a mile away; was considered a prod- , 
Igy at freehand drawing at eight years 
of age, began at ten to dream of be- ' 
Ing “a editor” some day, doffed the i 
spinning frames In an Arkansas cotton ! 
mill at thirteen, entered his long j 
dreamed of print shop as devil at four- j 
teen and had his first jingles published, | 
although he had been scribbling them j 
for four years (N. B. -U e set up his ! 
own productions, which accounts for 
their publication I; at sixteen hud writ 
ten a twelve chapter novel, at twenty 
made his first trip to a large city, at
tending the World’s fair at Chicago; fill
ed his first Chautauqua date at Tallade
ga. Ala., five years later; became m.nn- 
ager of the Alkahest Magazine and help
ed found the Alkahest Lyceum System 
the same year, the next year playe<l 
his first part on the dramatic stage and 
since then has been occupied some
thing like tweuty hours a day filling 
I^vceum and Chautauqua engagements, 
editing a dally newspaper, delivering 
class orations and commencement ad
dresses, directing choruses In produc 
tlons and evangelistic meetings, writ
ing and publishing songs, coaching tal
ent, contributing to various periodicals, 
plautlug 1.,̂ ’ceum courses In dirtlcult 
fields and dreaming of doing worth 
while things until the final summons 
comes to him.

While travelliig extensively from 
coast to coast and from Eilmonton, Al
berta, to Panama, bis tastes are ex 
tremely domestic, and he dreams of u 
day when he run revel for an uninter
rupted i>erloil among the books, curios 
and relics he has collccte<l ou his tours.

His wonderful 'versatility of talents 
may have something to do with the 
wide variety of entertuiniueiit features 
in his programs, varying from original 
and selecU'd songs, stories, quips auil 
jingles to tragic Shakespearean por- 
tra.vals lu costume, lightniog crayon 
sketches In makeup, etc.

At the Christian Church, to
night, Friday. January 26th, 
benefit of High School Library 
fund. Be sure to come out. j
TIm QuMiw That Does Not Affict The Head ^
Because o f its ton ic  and laxative effect. LA X A - | 
TIV R  BROMO Q U IN IN E is better than ordinary | 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor i 
Tinging in bead. R em em ber :he full nam e and ' 
look  lor  the signature o f  K. W. GROVE 2-Sc. '

Soldier Woula Have Escaped Being 
Wounded by Leadon Mlaaile Had 

He Been Second Later.

Prirate Blank was known to all his 
chums as “the early bird,” probably 
because It was an exact description 
of the very opposite to what he real
ly was, for “the early bird ’ was al
ways late, the last man to get out of 
bed at reveille and the last man on 
I>arade, and when his regiment sailed 
for France his chums declared that 
he was the last Into the transport 
ship and the last out of iL '*

When his regiment was doing its 
spell In the trenches “the early bird” 
was sent for by his officer, and as he 
was creeping along the trench to
wards the dugout a stray bullet caught 
him in the shoulder, just as he was 
outside his officer's shelter.

After seeing that he wasn’t seri
ously wounded, the officer explained, 
with a twinkle In his eye, “ If you had 
Just been a second earlier you would 
have missed that.”

"I would, sir,” returned Private 
Blank, “or if I bad been a second la
ter it would have missed me.”—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

New Type of Prodigal.
“The people in his home town said 

he never would amount to anything.” 
“And now he’s rich. 1 presume he 

went back and paid off the mortgage 
on the old home place, or did some
thing of that sort."

“No. This old home place wasn’t 
mortgaged. He went back and de
moralized his good old parents by giv
ing them a high-power automobile. 
Now they are the worst speeders in 
town.”

“Why don’t you ask your office boy 
to wash those windows?”

"I ain’t got the nerve to do IL old 
man. He was the valedictorian of his
class.”

Others to Blams.
‘Til not put up any longer with 

your willful extravagance,” said Mr. 
Cobbles.

“But It Isn't willful.” said Mrs. Cob
bles. on the verge of tears.

“What do you mean by such prepos- 
.terous language?”

“Simply this. I’m not setting the 
pace. I’m merely trying to follow It."

He Let It Go.
Fault Finder (In'front of dairy res

taurant)—I notice the word ‘Dairy* 
on your new sigpi Is spelled d-l-a-r-y.” 

Proprietor—I know It Is. I was go
ing to have it changed, but the painter 
convinced me his way of spelling the 
word was more suggestive.

’ Fault Finder—More suggestive?
"Proprietor—Yes; he said it con

veyed the idea of putting things down. 
—Judge.

Exception to the Rule.
“Remember,” said the professor, 

“that the effect is always preceded by 
the cause.”

“Beg pardon, professor.” interrupted 
the wise student, “hut in the case of a 
man cutting grass with a lawnmower, 
doesn’t the cause follow the effect?”

Pathetic Yearning.
“ For seventeen years I’ve been a 

straphanger on this road.”
“And you have no complaint to 

make?”
“None in particular, although I have 

often wished that 1 could see what the 
scenery looks like.”

At the Eleventh Hour.
The Henchman—I understand you 

have decided to give up politics.
The Boss—Yes. that’s light. I’ve 

reached the ag? where a man should 
begin to lead an honest life.

Unusual Case.
•'He’s very fond of the outdoor life.”
“ I’ll bet he’s a bookkeeper.”
"No. Strange as it may seem, he 

really works outdoors.”

Croof of Innocence.
“That’s Green sitting at that Uhls 

over there, and with a woman not his 
wife.”

"Where?”
“Over there.”
"So it Is. But she’s some relative 

of his.”
"Do you know her?”
"No, but even Green wouldn’t dine 

' with such a homely woman unless she 
were related to him ’’______
lift  y o u r  corns

OFF WITH FINGERS
Tells How to Loosen a Tender 

Com or Callous So it Lifts 
I Out Without Pain.

You reckles men and women 
who are pestered with corns 
and who have at least once a 
week invited an awful death 
from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati 
authority to use a dnij? called 
freezone, which the moment a 
few drops are applied to any 
corn or callus the soreness is 
relieved and soon the entire 

. corn or callus, root and all, 
lifts off with the fingers.

Freezone dries the moment 
it is applied, and simply shriv
els the corn or callus without 
inflaming or even irritating the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A 
small bottle of freezone will 
cost very little at any of thej 
drug stores, but will positively' 
rid one’s feet of every hard or 
soft com or hardened callus. 
If your druggiest hasn't any 
freezone he can-get it at any 
>^olesale drug house for you. 
-^AdTt.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners* Court for 
Reeves County, will, at its reg
ular term, on February 12th, 
1917, receive proposals from 
any banking corporation, asso
ciation or individual banker in 
Reeves County that may desire 
to be selected as the depository 
of the funds of the county.

Any banking coloration, as
sociation or individual banker 
in the county, desiring to bid, 
shall deliver to the County 
Judge, on or before the first 
day of the February term of 
the Court (February 12th), a 
sealed proposal, stating the 
rate of interest offered on the 
funds of the County for th  ̂
term between the date of such 
bid and the next regular time 
for the selection of a deposi
tory. Said bid shall be accom
panied by a certified check for 
not less than one-half of one 
ner cent of the county revenue 
for the year 1916, as a guaran
tee of good faith on the part 
of the bidder, and that if his 
bid should be accepted, he will 
enter into bond as provided b̂ ’ 
law. Upon failure of the suc
cessful bidder to give bond re
quired by law. the amount of 
such check shall go to the coun
ty as liquidated damages.

This notice is given in ac
cordance with Arts. 2440, et 
seq., Vernon’s Sayles* Texas 
Civil Statutes, 1914, to which 
reference is hereby made.

JAS. F. ROSS.
County Judge. 

January 9, 4-4

To E. S. Morris, Mrs. Lill 
Gurney, T. M. Wadsworth,
W. McBride and Mrs. R. 
Barber:

You are hereby notified th 
the undersized jury of fre 
holders, acting under and 
virtue of an order of the Co 
misioners* Court of Reev 
County, will on the 17th day 
February, 1917, proceed to a 
sess the damages incident . 
the laying out and opening u 
of a public road begining at th 
southwest corner of Section 5 
Block 6, Public School Lan. 
Reeves Ĉ ounty, Texas, thenc 
running in a southeasterly di 
rection, and terminating at th 
Pecos and Reeves County lim 
and which road may ru 
through certain lands owne 
by you. Said jury will meet o 
said date in Pecos, Texas, i. 
the office of J. A. Drane, Esq. 
in the Cowan Building, a 
which time and place you ma 
present to us a statement i. 
writing of the damages, if any 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this th 
17th day of January, 1917. 
s S. LIGON,

J. N. LEVIN, 
A. P. BELL, 
TOM CRUM,

 ̂ Jury of View.l4-4

If you want to know where to? 
find Romething good to eat, look inj 
Ibe Pecos Times.

All the Year
Tourist Tickets

Round trip all the year Tour
ist tickets on sale daily to prin
cipal points east and west, 
bearing long limit and liberal 
stop overs Thiese
tickets provide some very at
tractive tours. On your trip 
west visit the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona reached via the Santa 
Fe, daily Pullman service, Har
vey meals. Detailed particu
lars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON, Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe By. Co.

Mercenary Motive.
“What is his chief aim in life?” 
“He wants to educate the massea.” 
"A philanthropist, eh?”
“ Not enough to notice. He wanta 

to educate them to use a little house
hold necessity he’s put on the market”

)o You Suffer From
HEADACHE 9  
NEURALGIA !

“ I been .«ubjrct to severe
li*‘a<iu.ch»'.s for about seven years. 
My head wuuld ache so badly at 
tuiK-s that I could scarcely aland 
it. D.if'tora c.nd headache medl- 
einon did no pood. Hunt's Light
ning’ Oil gave me almost instant 
relief. Have not suffered from 
those dreadful headachee .«'ince I 
found out about your wonderful 
liniment.”  writes Mrs. W.  T. 
Dickson. Sherman. Texas.

MAKES PAIN VANISH
The affected part instantly 

warms and glows under Its pow
erful penetrating effect. You can 
fairly see and fecJ it do the work. 
Simply rub it or. tuid the pa!n 
s e e m s  to 
fade away, 
inexpensive 
—25c a n d  
50c a bottle.

A Dire Threat.
“I know a man married to a woman 

who hasn’t a single living relative.” 
“ Fine! He certainly can’t have any 

trouble with her relatives if they are 
all dead.”

, “1 don’t know about that. Every 
time they have a spat she threatens 
to visit a spiritualist and call up two 
or three of the most cantankerous 
ones.”

All in the Family.
Helny—Did I understand you to say 

Jones was related to you by marriage?
Omar—Yes; he married a girl that 

once promised to be a sister to me.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Professional Advice.
“Well, what’s the trouble now?” 

asked the gruff old doctor of a chronic 
patient.

"Oh, doctor,” whined the profession
al invalid. “ I feel such an awful pain 

1 In my side every time I raise my hand 
to my head.”

“Huh!” grunted the wise M. D., 
“then don’t raise your hand to your 
bead. Two dollars, please."

JCHIMINO OIL
FOR SALE BV . ^

Pecos Drug Co.

Annual Garment Sale.
As is their custom, prior to 

Easter Sunday, the ladies of 
the (Christian church wish to 
announce that they will hold 
their annual Garment Sale on 
Friday and Saturday, April 6 
and 7. 1917. They request 
their friends to bear the dates 
in mind. 2tf.
Hitterle Frigate to Be Merchantman.

Henry HInter’s Sons of Philadelphia, 
who purchased the historic frigate 
Franklin from the government, will 
pat the vessel in service again as a 
merchantman ̂ because of the attrac
tive rates on ocean freight. The 
Franklin was built more than 100 
years ago. She was used for twenty- 
five years as a receiving ship at this 
I>ort, and several months ago was 
sold at public auction for less than 
$4,000. The old ship is now In dry 

; dock at the Norfolk navy yard, and 
j will be towe<l to Philadelphia, where 

she will be fitted out and sent back 
to sea as a suiting vesseL

If you have anvtniug to sell.

I Pec Os Timee.

Nature Gives Timely Warning
That No Pecos Citizen Can 

Afford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 
I comes from the kidney secre
tions. They will warn you 
when the kidneys are weak. 
Well kidneys excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Disordered kid
neys send out a thin, pale and 
foamy, or a thick, red, and ill
smelling urine full of sediment 
and irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 
comes from the back. Back 
pains, dull and heavy, or sharp 1 
and acute, .suggest weak kid
neys and in that case warn of| 
the danger of dropsy, gravel! 
and Bright’s disea.se. Doan’s' 
Kidney Pills are endorsed by 
thousands. Here’s Pecos’ 
proof:

J. B. Davis, Fourth St., Pe
cos, says: “ I had quite a bit of i 
trouble with my kidneys. My < 
back was weak and lame and 
ached. 1 had bladder trouble j 
also, and the kidneys secre-1 
tiens were too frequent and 
burning in pa.ssage and highly 
colored. Doan’s Kidnev Pills 
did me a great deal of good, 
and when I have noticed anv 
return of the trouble since. I 
have procured a box at the 
r*itv PbarTYYarv. They have 
never failed tf) relieve me.”

Price c. at all dealers. 
Don’t .simnlv n«k for a kidney 
remedv— *■ Hoan’.s Kidnev

I ftfiir-A?ilniim I o..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

m a d e t o i n e a s u r e  c l d h e s
i

JT'S rather interesting to note that the men with 
the high foreheads, the keen ey^s and the genuinely 

cultured demeanor, always prefer custom tailoredg j 
made to measure clothes. ^

To such men, price is usual
ly not a consideration—they 
buy what they like and want 
regardless of its price—they
find that custom tailoring 
suits them perfectly.

But even to men to whom 
price is a consideration, cus>: 
tom tailoring is now avail
able— we’ve combined all 
its advantages with the ad
ditional attraction of un* 
usual value.

Hand Tailoring, guaranteed fit, extra value in 
clothes made by the Continental Tailors of 
Chicago.

HUBBS & PALM ER
“ The Sure Fitters’ *

P E C O S , T E X A S
\tilwjus uSfep/ihec^

r 16M

. ■ S'-
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Toy ah Happenings
By Our Spacial Correapondent.

One .Y e a r ...................................................................................$1.00.
Six M onths...................................................................................75

Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912, at 
Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

the

Clean Up and Paint Up.
time

B. Y. P. U.

Sam MacTier is down with 
the measles.

Charley Preusser of El Paso 
is here visiting relatives.

Ed Murphy was in from his 
ranch on business Monday.

Pat Moran was a visitor in 
Toyah Wednesday evening.

Miss Jean McKenzie, who 
aided in the singing during the 
recent union revival, left yester 
day for her home in Van Horn.

Lace Hart and Miss Jean 
McKenzie, Emma Clark, Vera 
Mitchell and Mrs. Tom Hart, 
were Pecos visitors Saturday 
afternoon.

4i
The Baptist Young Peoples’ 

Union met in the ladies* parlor 
last Sunday evening, Bro. Key 
presiding. The scripture les
son was read from Matt. 6:19-

It will soon be time to 
paint up and clean up.*’ And 

while we are about it let’s 
clean up, paint up and stay up.
To spend a few hours and a 
few dollars on your yard and 133, by Miss Sadie Codings, 
property this spring and then 
forget all about it for the next 
fiv£ years to come is the poor
est kind of economy. It is ev
en a first-class extravagance, 
for the moment apiece of prop
erty gets “ rusty” deterioration 
sets in and rushes right on to 
destruction. A few dollars

TA II 11 r r»- o • ' Mrs. Flowers, who has been
Sick for some time is not much a visitor m Toyah Wednesday.  ̂ j,e^^ removed

Charley Tinnin and family 1
spent a few days in Toyah this so the latter can care for 
week.

. Dug Jarrell was in from the Leo Scholz spent Sunday in
Minutes of the t\̂ ;o previous .g j^ j c^wan ranch Sunday a n d  i Toyah with his parents. Leo 

meetings were read and ap- j^jondav • working at Big Springs with
proved. Two very instructive! * the T. & P. Co., but seldom
talks were given by Mr. F. W. j Bud McElroy was a business fails to make these weekly vis- 
Johnson and Mr. *r. Y. Casey, visitor from his ranch near jfg home.
which were enjoyed

Our attendance is getting
Kent this week. , , ,  v . ^ ^Mrs. Josie McCamy pf El

Koen was in town Sun- j paso who had been visiting inlarger and we hone to have a ‘ I" i Paso who had been visiting in Frank Seay was a bu.siness
hundred in a short time. This' Mondav from the Berij^pQyah for several days left fon\isitor over to Pecos Saturday.

The
City Meat Marhet

Toyah, Texas

Keep on hand fresh home 
killed meats of all kinds. 
Oysters and fish in their 
season. Swift’ s Sliced Ba
con and ham.

Pay the highest prices for 
all Kinds of Hides 

and Furs

Bugg &  Smith

' and a little labor in periodical .  ̂ , ,,
!■ terest you can cet on your in- larpc number when we consid-! Buckie Hoy.l i.o auain in town 

vMtment And what is irood ‘ ^e membership we have, after spendinK several days at 
" u  s equanv Kood ?of"he A”  would he interested should ,he Sayles ranch.
town, the county and the state. n,eetimrs. The habit is

The above is certainly Ko«d «  «"'* kero’s hopinir
advice and all property o'Vjieis
should fall into line
Visits One of His Old Pupil*

Hon. John Y. Hewitt, nt 
White Oaks, N. M.. stoppevl o\ - 
er in Pecos Sfiturday t(j see h»'̂  
former pupil. R. S. Johnson,
Mr. Hewitt has lived at White 
Oaks for 37 years and is the 
principal owner of the famous 
Old Abe gold mine. He is well 
known in New Mexico, havinc
represented Lincoln county in , . ^ o. . i
the State and Territorial Legis- Be Ta_ught in Our Schools.
latures.

He is going to Florida to re
cuperate and intends to stop 
over and make a more extend
ed visit on the return trip, via 
Carlsbad and Roswell, where 
he has manv old-time friends.

To Cure •  Cold la Ooo Day
T«ke LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnln*. It »top§ th« 
Coach and Headache and works off the Cold, 
Drnnista refond money if it fail* to cure. 
E. W. GRO%*K’S signature on each boa. ?5c.

many mav form it.
Mrs. Casey wa.s greatlv miss

ed from the ast meeting, hav
ing been ill for a n*eek.

The following r«rogram will 
be rendered Sunday evening. 
Januarv 2Hth. tlie music eon’ - 
mittee having charge. Mrs. T. 
Y, ras(‘v. chairman:

Opening song. Union. 
Scripture reading.
Vocal .solo, “ Crossing the 

Bar,” Mrs. W. H. Browning. Jr. 
Talk. “ Why Music Should

bv
Mrs. T. J. Yoe.

Violin solo,
Beauchamp.

Paper, “ Familiar Songs and 
Their Authors.” by Emmettc 
Goode.

Instrumental .solo. “ Content
edness” (Schuman) by Miss 
Grafius.

Benediction.
REPORTER.

P.ev. P>. G. Richburg lilletl 
hi.‘ regular appointment out â  
r>almorht*a Sunday.

selected. Mi.ss

Mr. and Mr.s. Pickett autotMl 
over to Pe- •- Mondav. and 
• lone s<me shopping.

Pen (lol.' ôn was in t(;'vu sev- 
tial tlays this week i'roui the 
.Mhert Tinnin ram h.

(Ins Htipper was in '!'« yah 
Jast Sunday and Monday from 
the Sid Cowan raiu h.

Roy Jennings left for the V 
H ranch .Monday after sjiend- 
ing several days in town.

O. D. Collins and family 
were in .several days this w'eek 
on business from Petriken,

Evan Murdock and Lace 
Hart autoed over to Pecos on 
busine.ss Saturday afternoon.

Willie Duncan and cousin. 
Mrs. Will Dixon, were shop
ping in Pecos Friday afternoon

1 Pecos Saturday where she w ill 
visit for a while before she re
turns to ht> home.

Monroe Slack, one of Pecos’ 
lew’elers. accompanied by O. 
A. Roberts and Raymond Boze
man. were Toynh visitors for 
n few’ hours Wednesday. aiPo- 
ing O' .'r in the morning.

Mrs. Will Tinnin of Anthorv 
X e " ’ Alexi'-o. *m’ived here Sat- 
urdav ni*’’ht anrl wid spend 
some t<*n flays visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Af 
TTf-pper aiivl her many friem.’ s

Miss Ella EraZv-r retiiri^ed t<> 
Toyah Toesfhiy after .several 
mf)ntl'S with relatives at
f^arlshad X. M. Aliss Eva 
Rigfrs accompanied her anrl 
will visit w’ith her for some 
time.

Mrs. Vaughan and her little 
niece. Virginia Vaughan, who 
spent the past ten days with 
the family of Earl Vaughan, 
the former’s son. left for their 
homes in Colorado City, la.st 
Sundav.

Will Dixon w’ent over to 
Odessa Thursday to get his car 
which he drove back arriving 
in Toyah Friday night. Mi. 
and I\lrs. Dixon had come that 
far in the car. but on account 
(;f the snow’ and sleet had to 
h'ave it there and continue the 
if»urney to Toyah l)y train.

Mr.s. V\ ade Clifton, who ha  ̂
been confined to her betl for 
seveial days on account of , 
.'-li”i:ned back caused while as- 
siting in lifted an overtjrm<' 
auto undfu' which her daugh
ter Velma was pinned in the 
wreck of a week ago. is no w 
able to .sit up and we tliink wiii 
soon be able to be out.

Lewis Harkness

.a*

c> 1

Mrs. Grant, mother of Mrs.
•» *-

IN MEMORIAM.

Respectfully Dedicated to My Childhood Friend, Brown Sey.
BY A FRIEND OP FORMER YEARS.

In his early manhood he has gone away.
And we shall miss him from day to day.
It w’as my pleasure to know’ him tw’o decades 
When we were children in the lower grades.
It W’as he w’ho alw’ays smiled at school 
And made us think of the Golden Rule.
He was a favorite among his comrades there 
Where he scattered .sun.shine most everywhere.
This friend was always good and true.
And he ever knew’ w’hat he must do 
To make his family happy and gay.
As he made so easy the stony way.
A sadness came over us one day
When we knew’ that Brown had gone away.
In his home he has left a vacant chair.
And hearts are bleeding sore and bare.
A mother .«its w’ith her children four.
Watching lf)ngingly at the open door;
Where the father passtul from dav to flay 
Until he was calleil from them away.
A father and mcth<*r w ith others, too.
Are left down here with nf)thing tf> do 
P.iit care for those w ho are left, and w’ait 
For their summcms to ent(*r the pearly gate.
He was nf)t alone when lie entered there.
For the Father had called two sisters fair 
Manv’ vears ago to His home above.
Where nil i.s joy and peace and love.
To those who mourn, we w’mild say today 
That the Lord calls IPs o" n in His own sweet way. 
He takes our fairest and plants them there.
And tc question why. we do not dare.
A more appropriate ending I cannot make 
Than a few’ choice lines from Tennyson take.
It may heal part of the recent scar 
When you read. “ (Tossing The P>ar.“
“ Sun.set and evening and star.
And one clf'ar f’nil for me*.
And may there he no meaning of the bar 
When I put out to sea.
“ But such a tide that moving s(‘ems asleep.
Too full for sound and foam.
When that which drew from out the boundless deep 
Turns again home.
“ Twilight and evening bell.
And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadne.ss of farewell.
When 1 embark.

from out the bourne of Time and Place

Mr. Lewis Harkness was 
born in Starksborough, Ver
mont. in the year 1838. and 
passed away at Toyah, Texas. 
Monday, January 22, 1917,*at 
the advanced age of 79 years.

He was married to Miss 
Hannah Xew’comer, and to the 
iinion w ere born three children 

Joe Preu.sse/ .siii <eied a very Mrs. J. A. Tomes, of Tomes, 
painful mishap Tuesday when Minnesota. Mrs. Lizzie Rovs-

L CL, „  vMaitincr h ^ Hding threw ter. of St. Louis, Mo., and Lou
Frank Seay y**J;” * into a wire fence, cutting Harkness of Toyah, Texas,
daughter and famil\ for a few nearly off and The couple for several vears

inflicting several cuts about had made their home w’ith the 
Earl and Walter McElroy the head. daughter. Lou. coming to Toy-

are here from their ranch near Walter Pate returned Wed- several years ago, the wife 
Kent vhsiting w ith the Duncan p^gdav from Kent where he mother preceding her hus-
boys. visited a few davs with his fa- band to the great beyond

w. ^ of fVio Vinmo nf Vii« nncle I 1̂**- Harkness w’as a christ-Mrs. Reeves Burchard and at the home ot nis.uncie. earlv vouth his nar-
her little son are spending the Tom Pate. He left yesterday >outn. nis par”  r I 'for  Pecos for consultation with ^̂ Ls being Quakers, adoptingweek with A. B. Burchard and tor the Bible and Fox’s Book offamily. ‘ he doctors there.

Llovd Stamper, son of J. I). The Reeves County Mercan- Mr. Harkness was a member 
Stamper of Big Springs was a tile Co s. .store \vas broke into of the Methodist church, 
business vistor in Tovah Wed- Tuesday night by a cunning Services were held at the 
ne.sdav sneak thief w’ho forced an en- family residence, the Rev. R.

trance through the front door. L. Armour conductinft  ̂ the ser- 
A. A. Snell retunied Satur- Some money, several knives vices, at w’hich favorite songs 

day from a business trip to Aus and a six-shooter w ere taken.  ̂o f the deceased w ere sung, and 
tin. and left again Monday for 'a solo bv Miss Jean McKenzie.
El Paso. Mr. Chambler and Jim Hall Van Horn. Burial was in

R P Vo 1 Horn and Mrs A the new cenetery.^ w eek laying out the plans for ------- .>-------------
P ’ installing the pipe for the soft

water system. They will re
turn next w’eek and w’ork w’ill 
begin and completed as soon 
as possible.

Robert Brown Seay.

Born in Kimble county, near 
old Fort Terrett, November 3, 
1881, died Friday, January 19, 
1917, at Dallas, Texas.

At an early age Brow^ canu* 
to Reeves county w'itj^is par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J(^ P. Seay, 
and had continuously resided 
here with the exception of on«* 
year, during w’hich he and hi.» 
wife made their home in El Pa
so during the early months of 
their wedded life.

On October 21, 1906, he 
wedded to Miss Claudia H< ?i- 
per, of Toyah, and to this hoiv 
and happy union w ere h* rn 
four children, three bovs anrl 
girl, W’ho, W’ith the wife 
vive to mourn his untimely . 
ing away. Bereaved, also i.:*i 
his fathc'* and mothf r̂. >t,.
Mrs. J, P. Seay, tw’o bro'' 
Frank and Jim Seay, and 
sister, Jesse Seay, all of 1. -â  
Other relatives and scor̂  
friends are bow’ed in grio 
sad hour.

It W’as the w’riter's iu = 
to be an intimate frioi 
Brown Seay for nearh 
teen'years. d'>i'ing whui- 
w’e have had ample . 
ty to study his chai;. . 
is one of the stra’

; life that the gf) .̂
'know f)f each other 
'put intf> words r - ’ ' 
like this: hut were i’ 
u.- t<Klay it wouM . 
deed to think oi- . 

i with any-hm the l 
1 thoughts and wi-h •
'o f commemlatio’ . 
had faults, wh.^

; liave not. l»ut th \
 ̂the kind to bring t h.
* of sorrow to th"-'
: Unassuming. reti= < * '
I gree. but once v  ̂ ; ;
! he was true to the .
: Rrow’n Seay w a- .
ent son. a true hu '’ 
kind and loving fa”  • 
mate of hi.'̂  childno.. 
known and resp.* *• 
entire section. Th- 
are sincere, and th.- • 
bute possible to ] a'
W’e pay him— he ki - ■ 
and done it.

The cause of his -h a 
diabetes, contracteii 
year ago. The skill * 
ists and the care <d' h ■. 
was his in his hour- 
but all efforts to coiur- i 
inroads of the disea>- 
'̂utile, the end coming 

home of his mother ii- ’
Nothing we can sa\ 

avail in healing th; 
hearts of the loved <•!', 
commend them to th- 
Physician, who alon g 
divine pow’er has the ’ 
console. We grieve \ i* 
in this dark hour, and * 
Heavenly Father w ill * 
ly guide and guard ’ ■ 
children, bringing *• 
happy and useful

ter, Marian, autoed over 
Peco.s Saturday

to Mrs. Addie Reeves

Mrs. Mydb' James returne I 
to her horn** in California after 
an extended visit in Toyah 
with relatives.

( ’ laude (’ollins I’elurned to 
Toyah Tuestlay after spending 
a coupiv* of wet‘ks at Sterling 
City on bu.siness.

Mrs, I». K. Britton (»f Moran, 
came in Sundav tospend some 
time in Tovali with ht‘r mother 
M»’.s. (\ r . Hark.

Guy Bow oil and family are 
no"’ located in t«>wn. ha\in!r 
moved in from the Fancln'r 
place north of here.

('barley Ferguson of .<t. 
I (Mlis is th** »ru(‘sl of Lou Hark- 
m*-< au(l faioily. H»* is an <dd 
fri(*nd of lh(* family.

.Mrs. , ( ’harb*v Crawford re
turned Friday afternoon after 
a visit of stweral weeks spent 
with lu*r parents at ('olorado 
City.

Mrs. Swift and children of to Toyah for burial.
Fort Stockton came over and Mr. Coulter was born in 
.spent Wednesda.v and Thur.s- Marietta. Ohio and w’as a lit- 
day with her aunt, Mrs. Tom tie more than 66 year of age, 
Duncan. pjg birthdav being in Novem-

Jim nimmitt. tormerlv a res- !’ «''• Oklahoma
ident of Tovah. but now living 
at Big Spring.s, w’aa here Wed- 
nesdav .‘-.baking hands with 
his friends.

Mrs. Addie Reeves, mother 
of Mrs. Claude Collins, was 
born in the state of Alabama, 
in the year 1839. and moved to 
Texas in 1847. and had been a 
resident of the Lone Star State 
til her death at Toyah, Texas, 
Tuesday, January 23. 1917.

Mrs. Reeves was the mother 
of s(‘veral children, whose 
names we • w’ere unable to 
learn. She had been a Christ
ian for about fiftv years.

Deceased had made her 
home with Mrs. Collins for the 
past several years, and all the 
care of a loving, dutiful chihl 
was lavished upon her until 
the end.

SevVral weeks ago she wa' 
taken Vick, and at her advanc
ed age the battle against the 
grim reaper was a losing one. 

the home of Mr. Claypool and she w’as prepared to go. how’ - 
given the best of care. A trip pvej|*. and before the end gave 
to the hospital at Marshall, it expression to that beautiful 
was t-hougbt. would benefit faith of the true child in Christ, 
him. and Mr. Clavpool was sayin"" she wanted to >ee hev 
taking him there w hen end Lord and Savior, and occunv 
came. He w’as brought back the mansion He had prepa.red

for her. A death like C'i.

Uncle John Koen come in 
Saturday from the Albeit Tin
nin ranch w’here he w’as visit
ing W’ith Ben Golson. the latter 
being sick for a few- davs. and 
Uncle John proved to be a 
good nurse from Mr. Golson’s 
quick recovery.

Died Friday Night.

A. (\ Ĉ oi’ lter died Fridav 
.laiiuary 19. 1917. from an in- 
iuiv received the night bt'forr. 
lie w’;is v'U'.tdoyed bv the T. c. 
IV ( ’(>.. and while working on a 
job on the track a box ( ar was 
voll(*d in. striking him. He 
W’as immediatelv hurried to

i

i

i
and womanhood, a ♦
mother, the grandnn * ■ ♦
grandfather, thus, in
ture the pangs of tin i
may in a measure b** -V i

The remains w to * 
to Pecos, the Woodn - t
of this place and T< va ’*1
charge of the funera' -  i

One of the largt >’ 1

I

f

fU r a on 01  ̂-tiuar 
I hope to see my pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar.”

January 22, 1917.

good woman’s should leave no 
nang for the loved ones. The 
pain racked body is now’ enjoy
ing a glorious rest— ’twill nev-

. ......  er suffer more. She w’as a
1901. and remained there jsw-eet Christian character, and 

until 1906. when he came tojto those who knew- her the 
i' '̂*xas makin<T his home with i memory of her life w’ill be an 
Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Clavnool. A inspiration to strive for all that 
sister Mi*s T, To'vnsend. .and j is noble and good.

er both! The funeral services ’vere

jsions. in which tit''-' 
tomobiles filled wi”  
and friends'■joiiu'd. 
our friend to th- <
Dead, where.'after 

' at the fare wc k' - 
:his brother Sto'-’’ 
him to rest with ‘ 
ritualistic s *’wi' *

“ H *s Iw'd '* to iw 
whence i‘

The spirit to (T-' 
it."

Stock Shipnu T

On Friday pf las’ 
kins & Dooley s'v 
from the \ alley. \i:i 
Valiev Southern a to 
Pacific trains, a car 
Fort Worth. con<n. ’ 
rampbell-R('>‘>̂ en ' 
Companv.

Wednesday So] Mo 
ped out from Toy:i; 

ithe same route. 2 < ’
ibeef cattle consignee, 
sadv Southwestern ('■ ' 
C^ompanv at Fort 

On the 18th G. IV • 
ped out a carload of hor-v> 
Rule, Texas.

Sunday E. G- 
shipped 2 carloads pt tat c 
tie to the Fort Worth ma'*k€ 

Monday R. G. Hardgra^ 
sbinped -5 carloads ol stiock 
the Fort Worth market.

daughter .«pent several days In ' re‘>idin<»’ in Oregon.
Pecos the past week visitin**’ I him. Buria* w.as in the Baptist pastor and the re-

‘ her narents. Mr. and ATr.s .7. r/»meler\x the funeral r-e!'•' -ams laid to in the cem- 
iW. Wadley. ( onduct^r bv the Masons. 1 Mery north of towm.

T h e Old S tan dird  r^neral strenRtbenln*  ̂
G R O V E ’S TA STELE SS ch ill TONIC. 
M alnria.etiriches the l>!ood,and builds ur ‘ -TO. A • -::c. r  ' ■ '•
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TIME TABLES.

Pc .os Valley Southern.
Southbound leaves.™? :46 a. m. 
.Northbound arrivea_2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Su iday)

OFFICIALS.
County— Jas. F. Ross, Judge. 

S. C. Vaughan, Clerk.

THE PECOS TIMES FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1916

In the Realm of Society
Mrs.'H. H. Johnson, Correspondent, Phone 98.

Twentieth Century Club.

Santa Fe.
(Mountaii. Time)

Southbc ud Arv-----12:30 p. m.
Vorthbou*.d, Lv— .*„2:00 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

The members of this club 
Tom Harri^n,’ ^ e r if t  and! » most interesting meeting

Tax Collector.
LeGrand Merriman, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, .Assissor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

with Mrs. Starley as hostess, at 
her home, on Wednesday, con
tinuing their study on Texas 
History.

Merry Wives Club.

Texas & Pacific.

Mrs. T. Y. Casey was hostess 
and leader for the Merry 
Wives Club at her home, Wed-

The lesson

Westbound.
No. 1— Sunshine Special, 3:53 

a. m.
No. 5— Passenger' and mail, 

2:35 p. m.
East Bound.

No. 2— Sunshine Special. 1:32 
a. m.

jNo. 6— Passenger and mail, 
2 :35 p. m.■j
LODGE MEETINGS.

City— J. E. Starley, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 1 afternoon.

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph l>eing William Gilmore Sims 
E. Williams. Councilmen. • land Joel Chandler Harris.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal. I E. L. Codings gave an
Ben G. Werner, Secretary,' interesting reading from “ Un- 

Assessor and Tax Collector. ^ ”
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

cle Remus.’
Euterpean Club.

china, bowls of lillies and bows 
of lavender tulle (the club col
or). The guest places were 
marked with little white crepe 
paper baskets filled with deli
cious cakes, on the handle was 
the name, “ Parsifal. The nap
kins bore the name of the club 
and of the composer, Wagner.

Mrs. Ed Doty of El Paso 
poured the tea, while Mrs. 
Moore served other tempting 
dainties.

After a delightful meeting, j 
the club adjourned to meet 
next with Mrs. Starley.

A REBUILT TIRE
. We can make your tires 

do extra service by rebuilding 
them as soon as they show 
signs of wear. Bring your old 
tires to us, and if they are 
wQrth vulcanizing we’ll tell 
you, if not we’ll tell you, too. 
Our process gives satisfaction 
that’s why we solicit your 
trade.
PECOS VULCANIZING CO.

Pecos, Texas.

Masonic— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec- 
.ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethern are 
cordially invited.

H. P. KERR, W. M ._
Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall corner Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

P O S T E D
This is to notify everybody 

that my entire pasture in the 
Barilla country is po.sted, 
and all are advised to keep 
from hunting in or hauling 
wood from same, or they will 
be prosecuted according to 
law'.

J. C. SHORT.

Bad Weather Club.
A jolly crow'd of young boys 

and girls taking advantage of 
the inclement w eather and the

T iir 1 i.1 adjournment of school la>tMrs. J. W. Moore Pleasantly, . Hilliard an.l
entertained the ^,_Euterpean home on |

Monday, and whiled away theClub at her home Saturday af 
temoon. A most enjoyable 

' feature was the original con- 
jtest on the opera “ Parsifal’’—- 
being cleverly planned by the 
hostess. Mrs. Moore led the 
discussion on this opera by giv- 
an outline, Mrs. Krauskopf fol
lowing with the names of the

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially w'elcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y. 
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

Worthy Matron.
W. O. W.— Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C, C.
0 . H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.
W. O. W. Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Thursday afternoons, 
at 3 o’clock.
MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guard’n. 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk,
K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

ED READ, C. C.
1. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite, G. P.
R. G. MIDDI,ETON, Scribe.
I. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday night.
MAX RITZ. Noble Grand. 
R^_G. MIDDLETON,_Sec’ŷ

THE COURTS.

POSTED.
This is to give due no
tice that all of the U 
ranch lands are Posted, 
and people are forbid
den to hunt in it and al
so forbidden to haul off 
any wood from same. 
All trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

AL POPHAM.

dreary hours playing 42. Cake 
and chocolate was served te 
about 20 guests.

The Warn home was a scene 
of a merry gathering on Tues
day. when Ed” ard Warn wa>i 
ho.st for the “ Pad Weather*’ 

characters. Mrs. Yarbrough | Three tables <’or 12 we»''*
then read an e.xcellent papor | Warn served the
.'sketching each act of the players with a dainty refresh- 
era. Mrs. Wilson talked on the plate,
scenery of the play, and Mrs. j
Jordan disc>issed the principle; Mi>«s Evelyn Slack was hf».st- 
roles. e.s.'“- on Wednesdav afte’̂ noon

A business se.ssion w'as then to the “ Pad Weather” ri'0> at 
•n or<ler. at whi«*h Mrs. J. P». her hem»' TTf*ve those yf)>>nir 
Finley and Mrs. H. H. John.son i people, ever mindful ‘twa« the 
>\ere elected to membership of last dev of grace and. too. that 
the dill). I the follow'ing week called fori

Mrs. Moore then invited her | “ final exams” , filled the entire j 
guests into the dining room to;afternoon with merry making 
partake of a dainty luncheon. 1 and games of 42. Delicious

The Cattlemens’ Trust Co. 
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for ea 
le loans and invites corresponden 
Address P. 0. Box 1012, Fo

Worth, Texas. 101

LAWYERS.

HARRY MacTlER 
Atlorney-at-Law

Rooms 1, 2 ,p ’, in Commerce 
Cliil) Building.

PECOS, TEXAS.

J. W. PARKEH 
Attorney-at-Law

Room? 5. 0 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Fecos, o\i

The table was lovely in the 
daintiest of white and gold

Resolutions of Respect.

ŝandwiches, .salad, chocolate. | 
and cake was son’ed. Thomas elmore lucey. poet,
________________________________ _ ACTOR, SONG HUMORIST.

At the Christian Church, to- 
Church. Nogales. Arizona,. night, Fridav, January 26th, 
hereby express our apprecia- benefit of High School Library

J. E. STARLEY
Attorney-at-law 

Office over Pecos Drug Comps
Pecos, - - Texas

M A X : s

b a r b e r  jgHOP
4 Good WorKmen 

Keen Raiars 
No Waiting

EVERYTHING CLEi^N 
Baths**Hot or Cold

fund. Be sure to come out.j We, your committee ap-,tion of his splendid Christian
! pointed to adopt resolutions of character; and that we shall . d u r  
respect on the untimely death cherish the splendid example ^  Ranchers, Far-
of our Brother and friend, Ce-|he has given us, and shall seek I ^nd Trappers.
cU Coon, betr leave to reporfto emulate it in our o«n  lives
the following: . 2nd. That while we deeply therefore can furnish you with

Wehereas, the grim reaper, mourn his going away andl.i-e best of accommodations 
death, has invaded the home of shall miss him sorely from ouri^r^ have arT m ount ofour beloved Brother. Geo. D.lcircles. we bow in » » b m i .s s i o n  "  » « 'e  any
Coon, in an unexpected m a n - , to the wdU irf Him ^ does a ll: inro“nver7cnf ter ^ou^to
ner and at a time when he was,things f « r b e s t   ̂deliver same to Pecos, call, us

JOHN « .  H O W A R D  
C L A Y  COOKK

LAWYCNSV K O O S ,  T E X A S

Ic&st expected, Rnd csllcd his, vy *** 'over telephone or otherwiseson. Cecil, from labor to re.st. 1 father and brother and sisters; otnerwise.
and.

FOR SALE.
For Sale— My house and two
lots are for .sale at a bargain, , . a.- u j j
if taken at once. See me. fo r : '^bich time he earned and com

„  our heartfelt sympathy, and be glad to come to
Whereas, Cecil was an hon- P™y *bat God in His J"erc> ■ ^here you live

ored member of this church may sustain them in their a or-!^ J o  Tsitote inThonteg
and one who sincerely believed , these i "  "ting, as we might be com-
in tbe principles of christianityl . 4‘ b your way any day.
his e t “ r a c t  and wilk ii^hte m inutlrof this organization. Remember when vou sell to his every act and walk in life. furnished the fa- you y e  assured in getting

thp No-lfhc market price, and a fair 
Whereas. Cecil having at one D^ily Herald,’ and the and .square deal in every re.«-

time lived in our midst during ^  ^  \
§60 1TI6

terms and" primer W. R. Gla^‘ ! ‘ 'if  ^
cock. Pecos, Texas. 5tfi®" * ' ‘ b whom he had come in
^ ----- - - ,-----^— ; contact, and who has .so lived

f have for sale a few' ^bat he w'as ready at any time 
good Jersey cow’s. The kind answ'er the final call, w’hich

Pecos (Texas) papers.
FLOYD BRYANT. 
MARY MOBLY, 
GRACE CHATHAM. 
LAWRENCE WISE,

Committee.

pect.
j Give us a trial in making you 
la .satisfied customer. Your 
business will be appreciated. 
PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE CO

' W. A. HUDSON, 
Tjawyer.

Suite 16. Cowan Bnildim 
Pecoa, Texas.

I F. ROSS W W. HUBha

ROSS A H U B B A R D  
L A W Y E R S  

PECOS. TE X A S

UNDERT. CING.

J. E WELT.S
F U N E R A L D IR E C T O R  A M  

B M B A LM E R

DAY Phone 18—Night Phon»* 
PECOS MERCANTILE C'

that give rich milk. Gentle; come to us all at la.st. •
milkers. Irvingdale Hairy, j ^yi^bout fear or misgiving, be-;**"

________ i ing ^ure that he would hear,
For Sale— Section 223, near,that w’elcome plaudit, “ Well 
Saragosa. $12.50 per acre, i done, thou good and faithDil 
cash or terms. Box 447, La sen’ant. enter into the iov of

AT THE CHURCHES.

Methodist Church.

j>*4 thv Lord.” and.

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in p -  . 
March and September. Duval 
\Ve.<t of San Antonio, Judge;
Joe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk
District— 70th Judicial Dis 
trict. Meets April 23, 191 
November 19th. 1917. Chas,
Gibbs, of Midland, Judge,
T. Garrard. Odessa. Attorney;
Sully Vaughan. Peco< Clerk.

'County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Jas. F. Ross. Judge;
S r. Vaughan, Clerk;.. J. A 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri
son, Sheriff.

Grange, Texas.
Wanted— Salesmen to solicit Whereas, our church has 
orders for lubricating oils, suffered the loss of his mom- 
greases and paints. Salary or bership and of bis exemplarv 
commission. Address Lincoln conduct, and his father a true
Oil Company. rievelan<h : .and faithful son and his 6;:50 p. m.

the loss of one of its h.-t • unfavorable

First

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. j 
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Junior Missionary Society at, 

1 ]). m.Young People .s Missionary

We Save You Money any Tim
AND PLACE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION

And 3 months makes 3rou a
Stenographer or Bookkeeper 
It pays tuition, board and St?, 
tionery.

L

$100
__  ___  Automobile. Ruirk
37. in good condition, with four (iti'^ens. therefore, be it 
new’ tires anrl all accessories. Resolved, that the ('utlier kept many away from 

services last Sunday.  ̂ hope

Commissioners’— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Jas. F. Ro.ss, Judge; 
Sully Vaughan, clery; Tom 
Harri.son, sherif^ff. J. E. Eison- 
wine, Commis’r. Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie. Precinct No 
2; C. C. Kountz. Precinct No. 
3; Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4.

'w’ho moves in a mys- 
v.av IT is wonders

ing and
o 1 o I * • teriousSale— 2 corner lots u, pp^form." that we make this

 ̂ feeble manifestation of the los.s
we feel in his untimely death;

North Pecos. Cheap.
Barney' Hubbs. Pecos. Tex. 2tf 
For Sale

.1. H. Walker, Pastor. 

Church of Christ.

........ .............................. ...... , The subject of the sermon
TT p that a cony of tbe.se re.solutions Sundav morning will be. “ Rcn-

1̂ 3. H. w G. N. Ry. , im ey. in spread upon tbe minutes of tjnto God tbe Things That 
Ree\es roijnty. Improved, this church, a copy be presenr- God’s.” At night “ A
Cheap price and reasoimbk ed fo his father and that a ^opy Prip t̂ Forever.” 
terms. .Apply to TI. H. Hai- sent to each of his sisters, 
rington. Kingsville. Texas. Pecos papers.

---------------- Done bv order of the Sunday
WANTED. School and Ses.sion. this the

Wanted— Places to do general 21st. day of .January, 1917.

Bankruptcy— Meets any time 
there is business of this nature 
Ben Palmer. Referee.

house work or other work of 
anv kind. Inquire next door to 
John Allen, or of Sam Brown, 
at Max’s Barber Shop. Bob 
Young and J. Brooks, (color
ed). ___________________l i !

Prie.st Forever
The Bible school begins at

10 o’clock. I
The Junior C. E. at 3:00. 
The Senior (’ . E. at 6:45. 
Prayer meeting each Wed- 

J. W. MOORE, .iiesday at 7:30. Mrs. B. R. 
Supt. Sunday School. .Stine will lead the meeting of 

I A DRANE next week.
Clerk, j Tou are cordially invited to

--------------------- 'all of these services.
Resolutions of Respect. Homer L. Magee.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, W ITH  OR WITHOUT BOAR|>,
GREAT REDUCTION

You get the “ Best Courses, 55 most hlpfu! ien.vtructif 
unequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat ir 
searon; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed comfort an; 
health. Nothing better!

READ W H A T  THOUSANDS HAVE SAID 
“ 1 entered the W. B. C. on their ‘Special $100 Offer 

and in three months accepted a desirable position. givin« 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more practica 
courre.  ̂ .•'.r.vwhci'f' at anv price.”
J. WESLEY REAMS. Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex

Lake Charles, 1
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables him t- 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively shor 
time. Many of his pupils secured positions as stenog 
raphers, bookkeepers and in various lines here, upor| 
completion of their courses— and we do not know of ;i 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

FRANK ROBERTS, Cashier Calcasieu National Ban’
N. E. NORTH, Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GULLEMENT, Cashier Lake CJharles Natl Bank

Stomach Troubles— A  drv. h a c k i n g  cough i.s hard Wherea.s, our Heavenly Fa-1 .
on the lungs, often causing jther has .seen fit. in His wisdom I H you have trouble w’dh the 

I them to bleed. BALLARD’S itc take unto Himself our |stomach you should try Cham-
Juati^e— Meete in regular ^3- u q p r u o UND SYRUP is a i friend and brother W. Cecil jbelain’s Tablets. So many 
»ion every third M ondy. Op- ,nat quickly re-jCogp. .havf restored to health

and air passages. Price 25r.| l.st. That w-e. the committee!their cost is so little. 25 centR..̂  
50c and $1.00"per bottle Sold iappointed by the Epworthjthat it is worth while to give. 
\yy Pbarmaey.— Advt. League, of the Methodist them a trial.— -Adx̂ .

Mayor’s— Opens any day for 
criminal cases. J. E. Starley. 
Mayor.

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and methods of in 
struction, cannot be excelled.

HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Runge & Co.. Bankers. Cuero. Texp

------------------------- Cut Off and Mail Today;--------------------
Prof. L. R. Walden, Littlefield Bldg., Austin, Texas:

I am interested in a ---------------------------------- Courst j \
and hope to enter school about---------------------— :—
Name -________________P. O------------- S tate------
P. O______________________ ______  S ta te ---------------

fE SS C O L L E fifi-
Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas.

!
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Talks With the Boys
\

}  By J..L; HARBOCR, IN THE VISITOR.

i
«i
4
4
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The Boy Who i« n Lo««r.• •
Elvery- boy who does the 

things he should not do is a 
loser— a loser in character 
and in many things that count 
for happiness and success in 
life— No one loses so much as 
he does by his own acts, but he 
often f^auses his parents and 
friends to lose some of the hap
piness they would find in him 
if he were not the kind of a 
boy whose perversity causes 
him to do the thin̂ ŝ he should 
not do.

If we begin with a boy who 
has acquired the cigarette ha- 
hit. '̂ ’e discover that he is los- 
in«r his physical strength. Any 
doctor will tell you that a boy 
cannot smoke cigarettes con
stantly and be normal in hi.s 
health. He may not be the 
victim of actual disease of any 
kind— although this often re- 
Ruito -Crom cigarette-smoking—  
hut his system is sure to fe^l 
t>̂ e ê nl effects of the bad ha
bit T once saw in a city hospi
tal a hov of sixteen vears who 
wa<« » physical wreck, and was 
toM ♦hat it was the result of 
ri^Avoffe-smoking. He had lost 
h'o t-ealth to such a degree 
t>>pf ♦here was little prospects 
of Vie ever recovering it. Afc"l 
ino»-«Aver. he had lost the res- 
pe^f of those who knew how 
fooi:v.i> he had been. No one 

’-ove much confidence in 
the cigarette-smoking boy. The 
f„« f ♦hat he indulges in any- 
fViinrr 30 ruinous to him is 
pro''^' that he is a weak sort of 
a ^ hoy cnn’ Âf niake a
r-y‘C'''*'>r mistake than to think 
that gives him an appearance 
of I m.''nliness to he seen smok
in'  ̂ ’ ’ Tars or cigarettes. I ’ '̂as 
onro walking on the street 

a friend when a hoy of 
po  ̂ more than a vears
oApio toward »’s had a
deadly pallor, leek-luster eyes, 
end was thin to emacilation. 

he drew near to us he 
. “ Either of you got a

“ '̂"’ hat do veil v.ar.t a match 
for ‘>“

“ "̂ o liglit thi.s nith.” Ho 
hr'Vi dirty little hand,
ep'  ̂ ''1 the palm was the )>utt 
pC o -ijrar that .‘’ome one had ! 
11” *'’ into the guHer. I

don’* menr. to .say that [ 
yo” "moke, a little chap like
von ''”  asked mv friend.

4iC>” »*e I doe.sl”  he .said with 
pri '” ^ual note cf pride in his 
ypi-A “ I’m ‘\ sport. T am.’ ’

jittle chao! He had | 
desire to*

he o '̂^er than a ‘.spor ’̂ ’ : and
fho t'ov who'-’o idea of a “sport*’ 
ia — '̂•’.t his was has lost good 
de''^

TVnp tHe’*e i«a ♦̂he bov who 
wit̂ * other boy; he 

knn** c to he had He cannot 
coA ’̂nne an as. '̂oeistion of this 
kind *-«’itho;'t lo ’̂ ng character

either. He cannot associate 
with 'them without doing the 
things that they do. Their 
ideals are always low, and 
their standards will in time be
come the standards of those 
who associate with them. The 
boy who associates with evil- 
minded boys is sure to be a los
er. He loses something by be 
ing seen in company of such 
boys, even though he may not 
be a bad boy himself. The 
very fact that he is willing to 
be seen with them is apparent 
proof that he does not disap
prove of them and their con
duct. Every member of a 
“ gang” is under suspicion 
when a group of boys establish 
a reputation for evil-doing.

The boy who deliberately 
refuses to continue in school 
when he could do so if \^e so 
chooses is a decided los^r. ( 
know a boy of fifteen who has 
had one year in the high School 
and who could take the whole 
high school course if he'W'ould 
and even gb to college. But 
he is determined to leave the 
school this year and go to w'ork 
He will not study when he \s> 
in school and is constantly teas
ing his parents to allow him to 
leave and go to work. Last 
year a boy of sixteen in a pri
vate school in the city in which 
1 live ran away from home and 
went to sea. His people have 
mfluence and wealth and they 
would gladly have given him 
ever>' educational advantage; 
but he wa.s determined not to 
remain in school. He is losing 
much. H?s earning capacity 
will he lessened by his limited j 
education, and the life of a | 
.sailor is not calculated to add j 
to his strength of character. i

The hoy who will never go j 
near a church nor a Sunday! 
school is a decided loser. No 
boy. no man. no human being 
can allow his or her spiritual 
nature to lie dormant and be 
all that a person should be and 
could be. One needs spiritual 
sustenance quite as much as 
one needs sustenance for the 
body if one is to have an all
round development. I do not 
know of a greater loss than 
that of all desire for the spiri
tual things of life. Only today 
I read of a judge sentencing u 
boy to attend church and Sun
day school every Sunday. If 
he does not do it he is to be • 
sent to the reformatory’ . This, 
boy may benefit by this sen-j 
tence. but he would benefit j 
far more if he went to church i 
and Sunday school of his own I 
accord. No boy can leave real I 
religion out of his life and fail i 
to lose a great deal. A real | 
religious in.stinct never yet de-1 
prived anyone of real joy, but; 
the lack of it has added to the 
.•sorrows of many. A boy with 
no sense of religious duty is | 
one of the greatest lo.sers in the 
world.
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strengrth as above. Shake wa
ter from slips and handle as in 
ordinary cases, taking care to 
avoid contamination from old 
soil, dirty sacks and.boxes.

In planting . select fields 
where no sweet potatoes or 
yams have been grown for at 
least two years as most of the 
potato diseases remain in the 
soils of the field for this len^h 
of time.

At dividing time select those 
plants which have developed 
the best shaped and largest 
number of potatoes to furnish 
seed for the next season. Save 
the potato roots from these 
plants with special care, as 
they represent the best devel
opment of the season upon 
vour particular la'nd.

FREDERICK BLODGETT, 
Plant Pathologist Exten.sion 
Service A. & M. College.

FOil MAIE SAFEH
Invention Seafaring Men Con

sider Important.

I Electric Oecillator, Within Ship's Hull, 
I  Will Announce the Proximity of 

Another Veseel, Locate icebergs, 
and Send Messages.

I A marine signaling apparatus which 
I It Is believed will diminish sea dlsas- 
I ters consists of an electric oscillator 
; which announces tho presence of an-

DifFerent Kinds of Coughs.
Colds lead to different kinds 

of coughs— “ dry cough,*’ the 
“ winter cough,’ ’ la grippe and 
bronchial cough, the asthmatic 
cough, and racking, painful 
cough to raise choking phlegm 
Enos Halbert, Paoli, Indiana 
writes: “ I coughed continual
ly, could hardly sleep. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar relieved me. 
curing my cough entirely.’ ’ For 
Sale by Bozeman Drug Co.— 
— Advt.

S
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MAMMOTH LOAVES OF BREAD

Those Baked by French People Are 
From Four to Five, or at Times 

Even Six Feet in Length.

*5^ , • ,  • • r  \ , \ wI. « V-V.’V• ..... •■.I
••••• f  V

The hlKSCMt Itmves of bread baked to 
be eaten are those made in Fruuce 
and Ituly. In the case of the pipe 
bread .of the latter <*ouutry, the bmves 
are betu«***n two and three feet io 
len>rtli, and (N*c‘asionady even longer; 
w’liile the French fa-ople make their 
loaves In the Hlmi>e of very long rolls 
of bread, ranging from four to five 
feet, uud in u f e w  instances even io 
six feet in length.

Bread in Purls is distributed niniost 
exclusively by women. These go to 
the various bakehouses at 5:.*I0 a. tn. 
and sptmd ul>out an liour brushing 
the long loaves with special hrushetj 
When their louf is cleaned of grit 
dust the porteuse de pain goes roi 
to the customers.

Customers who PKe In flats have 
their loaves propped up against the 
door of their apartintiot. Shopkeep
ers, restaurutaars asA aiher custom
ers, who have entrances to their p re no
ises In the street, And their istrtlon of 
the Htnfl' of life leaning against the 
front door when they take down the 
shutters. The wages of these bread 
carriers vary from "lO to 6i) cents a 
day, their work being generally over 
at ten or twelve o’clock in the tuorn- 
Ing.

ihea
tk t j

Above, Metal Diaphragm; Below, Put
ting Apparatus Overboard.

other vessel, locates icebergs, indi
cates sea depths and provides for the 
transmission of submarine lelephone 
and telegraph messages, says the 
Chicago Herald.

The device consists principally of a 
24-inch metal diaphragm attached to 
a cylindrical case, within which is an 
electromagnet actuating a cupper 
sounder. The oscillators, when in per
manent position are placed inside of 
a ship’s skin, beneath the water line, 
on both the port and starboard sides. 
Vibrations of the diaphragm, amount
ing to a movement of one thousandth 
part of an inch and repeated with 
great rapidity throw out sound waves 
under the water, which may be caught 
by the receiving apparatus on another 
vessel.

Signals of this kind have been heard 
at a distance of 30 miles, while at 
shorter ranges numerous telegraphic 
conversations have been carried on 
successfully. In one instance the ex
perimenters actually talked between 
two ships. In locating icebergs it is 
the echo which give.s warning of the 
presence of danger.

With a stop watch it is po.ssible to 
estimate quite accurately the distance’ 
of these barriers.

TRACTOR
OWNERS
A TRACTOR v/iii iatt longer when properly lubricat

ed. It will run quieter, do more work per day—and 
cost less to keep in good working condition.

Tractor owners throughout the Southwest ace getting great
er efiBcie.icy from their machines—they are reducing wear 
and saving replacements, particularly of the heavier parts— 
gears, chains, and sprockets, by using

TE XA C O  CRATER COMPOUND
The Great Gear Lubricant

CRATER COMPOUND saves the gears. It coats the 
gears with a film of lubricant which resists heat, fl5rin£ 
dust and dirt. Prevents cutting and wear—lengthens the
life of gears and all treated parts.

I
“ CRATER” will not thin out and nm off under heat. Will 
not cake and collect dust at any time.

“ CRATER” is equally efficient and preservative on aV 
equipment exposed to weather oV working under hcav> 
pressure.

Get TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND and lubricants fo 
all parts of the tractor from the Texaco dealer—^ writ;: 
our nearest agent

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

AG l.NTS EVKRYWHERI
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Si:.T*~c‘;t!OTis For Sweet
Potato Growers.

^or T*i»*H*ot*» .‘.'pbwt
a not ’’vp\'jf>psiy for
tV»ic- nnrpc-o. U.<r fro-;h soil 
fro?n  ’ voo fl ]and o? 
bnl not from old barn lot.s or 
potato fiolds. The '’round 
fbonld be .«iifficiently .slopinj? 
to avoid .>»tandint>’ water. Se-

Com Lootoi Off 
WHhR^-Bete-ir
2 Drops Do the Work, Painlessly.

**I tell you, before 1 heard of *Gets-It* 1 used to try one thing after 
another for corns. 1  still had them. 
1 used bandage* and they made my

Corn* Drtve T « «  H adt T r y  MOota-ir* 
and iV s y m  Pael B ig h t Off!

toe so big tt waa murder to put on .mv tfhoe. I used salves and other 
things that ate off mors of the toe 
than they did the corn. Td out and dig with knives and scissors, but 
now no more fooling for ms. Two 
drops of *Osts-It* did all the work.makes the com shrivel and get so 

Moose that you can just pick it right 
•)ff with your fingers!”There has been nothing new dlt- 

for com#' since •40ets-rt” ----- ^ -----  fray nm^ a jl l im u if s c i is t j  OIBi pVm UUIW W'LIJI
• **Oets-It” Is sold svsrywhsrs. Slo•V bottle, or sent on recent of price 

E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, III.

lect manure carefully from 
feeding lot.s or pens where no 
potato refuse has been thrown. 
Protect the bed.s from chick-! 
ens or barnyard animals which 
often distribute di.seases from 
their feet or excreta.

Seed potatoes should be per
fectly sound and healthy, also 
smooth and of good form not 
le.ss than one inch in diameter. 
P»efore planting disinfect by 
immersion in a corro.sive .solu
tion (one ounce to eight gal
lons of w’ater) five to ten min
utes, depending on tempera
ture, and rin.se immediately in 
clear water. Spread in a clean 
dry place or plant immediate
ly. Handle the above .solu
tion in a wooden or fibre pail, 
nnd keen the dry chemical as 
well as the solution away from 
children, chickens, pigs, etc., 
to 'avoid accidents. Work al- 
.so. should be done at a distance 
from the house and the solu
tion left should be poured in a 
hole in the ground and the hole 
filled.

Slips drawn from the bed 
and vine cuttings used later 
should be dipped in a corrosive 
sublimate solution, the same

What to Do For Bad (.'olds 
If you want a cough medi

cine that gives quick and sure 
action in healing colds, croup, 
or coughs, get Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. It heals inflaincd 
membranes in the throat, cnest 
or bronchial tubes breaks up 
♦ ight rough.s, loosens priejrm 
makes breathing easier, ston;
 ̂4111'. n Itiinat.
tains no opiates. For .sa'e h; 
tM,* u,o-/omi»M Drug To,—-Ad '.

Amusing Battle Stories.
The French Journal. Le Crl de 

Parle, which is trying to set right some 
history that has strayed away from 
the truth,, again takes up the story 
of the punctilious |s>liteness that 
npeufd the itattle at Fonteiioy. “ Who 
WHS file OffleerT’ asks Le Crl. “who 
said to the English at Fontenoy: 
•Oentlemen, j’ou will please fire; we 
never fire first.* Voltaire attirmed 
that this polite Frenchman was the 
Count of Anterroche, Rnfl the Duke 
Albert de Broglie In an artl»*Ie In the 
Itevue des Momie.s of .Tune liS,
1887, says that .\nterroche on tlmt oc
casion was stnn’k by seven imlLs at 
the British dlscliarge, that lie was 
cured of his wotmds. had much hot
ter liealtb than before tl.'.s event and 
llvisl to he 80 years old without eVer 
having h«*en slek.

“ Everyone.” snys Le Cri. “knows 
the famous plira'»e attributed to Na- 
IMiIeon: The word liniaiKsible Is not 
French.’ This is htit n paraphrase of 
the words of Anlerroche. Some<»ne 
said to him during the siege of Mae- 
stricht: The city ‘ Is Impregnahle.’
That word l.s not French,’ responded 
M. .Vnterroclie.”

Overcam e the Drought.
Low water in the Columbia last 

pprlng and the lack of rain for tlie 
last six weeks has caused the dlsap 
pearance of the large lakes and 
marshes on the west side, thus threat
ening the destruction of duck hunt
ing for the present season, says a 
Kelso tWash.i corresimndent of the 
Portland Oregonian.

Not to he denied this sport. E. E 
Brown and (Trover I.,. Thornton are 
pumping their hunting lake on the 

G. Huntington place full of water 
A six-inch centrifugal pump, capable 

of leimping l.oOO gallons of water a 
minute, iias l>een installed on the hank 
of the Columbia, and has i>een work
ing for tile last week creating a lake 
for hunting purposes. This is the first 
lime that sm*h a novel sclieme has 
been employed here, and the work is 
attracting imicli attention.

— Lame back may C ’:’ from 
overwork, cold .<ettljd in the 
muscle.s of the bac ’ 'or from 
disease. In the t vo former 
cases the right remedv is BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
It should be rubbed -n thor
oughly over the affected part, 
the relief will be prnr^nt and 
satisfactory. Price 2oc, -oOc, 
and SI.00 per bottle. For sale 
at the Citv Pharmaev.— Advt.

•jo;|uoj  ̂ oou^PS atMTSMRO 
—*raiq usiA 03 duio,> OAnq 30a pinoqs 
aq UDOiaunaS u .fiuu uaaq puq oq 
31 3Bq3„ paqdaj uauiqjuaj,^ aq3 qoiq.vv 
03 ! UBuidi3aa3 u 3uq juq3UB uu sa 30U 
paoapisuod aq 03 2'u|Ji!»ap 30 .Oadvlo3 
Aiquoidsep aqi. .£q uiiq paisiudsip,, pan ‘da|«3IoA  nioa3 3|si.\ o [M .viaaaj *u u i s b j  
-DO auo uo *aAaa2uoj .uuq 30 sna3 
ajj mosuqof paftiuino *3j paqpiDsap 
aq SB ..‘apmiica^uj,, siqx *sja33a[ 30 
nimi B uBq3 aaq3uj uo!qsu3 30 u b u i  b  
SB asnniddu upw 03 paaja3ajd s a b .w ib  *jaAd.%\oq au . . ’- le iB a u  ^iqiu>a 
30 dDUBiuj03Jdd 3sjq aq3 3b 3uasaud 
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quftoDaj qDniu pa.<ii»fua a.\aA2uoj mos 
-nqof *JQ 03 3Dddsaj auo nj IUU3 ajos 
e SB-w *.̂ 3a|Dos uopoo'x aq3 jCq
jflluaDaj pa.v]Adj su.\\ ./jaiuad a|qno<j 
•RX.t ‘^®ld asoq.w ‘aAajgno^ aiBiin,\\ 
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The ne\\ Giad.'toac d 
the largest dock over con.'̂ tr 
ed, is in use at Liverpool T 
dock is more than one !h 
sand feet long and i.< clo.<e i 
means of a large gate, or 
son, which weighs twelve th 
sand pounds. It take.*̂  r 
than forty-four million gal! 
of water to fill the dock he; 
to a depth of 4-5 feet. 1 
amount of water can be pu 
ed into the basin within * 
and a half hours. While .s 
lar docks are being buil’ * 
Catiada and the United 

I the Gladstone dock is th *
I of its size ever construe*- 
i Forward.I ________________
I is—and Five Cents.

Don’t Miss Thi.s— Cut 
this slip, enclose five ceir 
Foley & Co. Sht*'
Ave.. Chicago. 111. writing 
name and address clearly, 
will receive in return a * 
[lackiige containing F( ! 
Honey and Tar Compoirn '

!coughs, cold and croup: I 
' Kidnev Pills and Foley (’a* 
.lie Tablets. For sale a*. L 
iman’s Drug .' t̂ore.— A ’ \*

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver ami acts like 
dynamite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day I You 
know what calomel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 
ijerous. It crushes into sour bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sick
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
bones and should never be put into 
vour system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe vou need a dose of danger- 
ous calomel just remember that 
your druggist sells for 50 cents a 
large bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which is entirely vegetable and 
pleasant to take and is n perfect 
oibstitnte for calomel. It is guar- 
inteed to start your liver without 
-tirring yon up inside, and can not 
•ilivate.

Don’t take calomel I Tt makes 
on sick the next day; it Io s q s  you 

s day’s work. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
'‘traightens you right up and you 
foal graatiii Qiw^it/lo. tlui nhildrrtii 
■̂ niTŝ e it is' pcrlectly liarmtess anti 
Go.̂ n’t gripe. Sold by Pecos Drug 
.'oinpany. (Advt.)

M en’s H a ir  Grows Green.
Employees In the plant of the New 

York Air Brake company In this city 
who are engaged in work upon the 
company's munition contracts with the 
allies are becoming afflicted with 
green hair and mustaches. Acid in 
which the Jackets of the shells arc 
dipped to clean them is attributea as 
the cause of the phenomenon. The 
change has been slow in affecting sev
eral men. but it has proceeded surely, 
and a half dozen or more now have 
brilliantly green hair and mustaches 
The green hue appears to be absolute
ly fast color, as several have attempt 
ed by means of shampoos and scrub
bings to remove the color, but without 
avail.—Watertown (N. Y.) Dispatch 
to Philadelphia Record.

Scotch Fisheries Show Decline.
The Scottish fishery board in its re 

port dealing with conditions in 1914, 
states that the sea fish of all kinds 
landed within the year amounted to 
7,440,321 hundredweight, of the value 
of 115,614.340. This is a decrease in 
value as compared with the preceding 
year of $3,840,549. and in quantity of 
388,029 hundredweight. The result 
was obtained by 8.8C9 fishing vessels, 
manned by crews numbering 37,594. 
In 1913 there were 8.991 vessels, with 
crews numbering 38,262.

The Leisurely Obstructionist. 
"Slow but sure is the good old way.’ 
“That 8 right,’ ’ replied Mr. Chug 

gins. “ It you want to tiave the wholf- 
' P0a4 ta ' mmA
any car^, yem̂  wsrbf to lekve your bn

MONEY-SAYING MAGAZINE OFFERS
Select
Your

Favorite
Club

of
Magazines

You Sav* 
Nearly 

Half bvw
Orderin;] 
With You, 

Paper

OUR PAPER
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip

tion at the Price Quoted

NEW , RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

Club Offer No. 1
TODArS MAGAZINE

(with pattern^
WOMAN’S WORLD - 
FARM & HOME - -

Club Offer No.^2
o m  PAPER

> and all three ' 
one year $1.25

THE HOUSEWIFE - - 
WOMAN’S WORLD - 
RELIABLE POULTRY JOURNAL

OUR PAPFR
> and all thret 

one year $1 35

Club Offer No. 3
McCALL’S MAGAZINE

' wit.S pattern)
BOV'S MAGAZINE - - 
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPER
> and all three 

one year $1.^5

Club Offer No. 4
U D IES’ WORLD - - 'I  ___
TODAY'S MAGAZINE [

a  (with pattern' f

*  WOMAN’S WORLD - J
Club Offer No. 5

MODERN PRISCILU - 
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

(with pattern)
WOMAN’ S WORLD ^

Club Offer No. 6
OUR PAPER 

*  and all three 
one year $1.65

lETROPOUTAN MAGAZINE -
PEOPLE’S HOIK JOURNAL - ^ and all three
WOMAN’S WORLD

OUR PAPFR

one year $1.<3
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PECOS ABSTRACT CO.'

(R. C. Warn, Owner) 
PecoB City, Texas.

We know the title of every 
wn lot and tract of land in 
eeves and Loving: countii 
Weekly report of the i 

Abstract Co., of Pecos, 1. 
of instruments filed for r i .

'in the ' office of the County 
Clerk of Reeves county, Texas, 

ffor week ending Jan. 22, 1917:
Deeds

D. O. McKinnon et ux, to N. 
S. West, secs 13, 14. 16, 20, in

NEVER iKES EUR
'Electric Umpire’’ for Training 

Young Pitchers.

Soon Over Hu Cold.
Everyone speaks well of 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
after having used it. Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis, Pittpfield, N. Y., has this 
to

ty, described as follows, to-wit: 
Lots 1, 2, and 3, in Block 4Q, 

in West Park Addition to the 
Town of Pecos, in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.

And levied upon as the prop-say regarding it: “Last
winter my little boy. six years ' erty of said defendants, and 
old, was sick with a cold for ron Tuesday the 6th day of Feb-

-------------  tv o or three weeks. I doctor- ruary, 1917 at the Court House
Device Save* Catchere Much Work , 1̂"? »nd used various cough door of Reeves County, in the
and Tsachea the Budding Alexander medicines, but nothing did him.;City of Pecos, Texas, between 

How to Control the Ball JJ^^h good until 1 began using
^ He Delivere. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

He improveil rapidly and in a

McDaniel and 'Leo McDaniel, 
and on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
February, 1917, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, 
in the town of Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. fti. 
and four p. m. Twill sell said 
property, at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the propertv of said J . G . Love,

__ - . . unhlic vendue, for ca.«h. to
What a leading western pitcher de- f^w days was ov’er his cold.”—  the highest bidder,' as the pron-

, Elzada McDaniel and Leo Me- 
ihe hours of ten a m . and four; Daniel, by Wrtue of said lew  
p. m. I will sell .said real estate i a„d said order of sale.

And in compliance with law.
Advt

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Ds3rs
7our d m n irt will refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT (ails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding riles in6tol4dayn. 
The first application gives Kate and Rest. SOe.

S h e r iff ’ s S a le .

■ciibea as a great device tor players 
who are working on new curves, is 
known as an automatic umpire. It is

u iu  r> fiA j  • AAA especial value for young pitchersblk C-24, Loving Co. $16,000. , lyg trying to break into profes-
W îlliam Meyer to Helen G . Slonal company, as they always wear

Meyer, sec 74, blk 33, H&TC. out all the catchers on the club. It
Reeves &  Loving Cos. $10. . teaches control, and never makes mis-

J. B. Kerby et ux to Mrs. M.i takes on hairline decisions.
A. Kindell. lot 1, blk 49, West! .The “umpire* is in reality an elec- The State of Texas. )
Park Addition to Pecos. $450. ^ C o u n t y  of Reeves. )a bell when the ball strikes the space r>.. _c _ .

over the plate and within the limits 
between the knee and shoulder of the 
man at the bat. Though this held is 
not visible on the target, it is accu
rately dchned. being a panel 3 feet

Tom Harrison, sheriff, to 
jPecos Valley State Bank, E 1-2 
isec 22, blk 5, H&GN. $900.

J. T. Hazlewood et ux to J. 
iT. Beaver et al, 1-2 interest in 
sec 142, blk 13, excent S 1-2 
of SE 1-4; sec 21, blk*C-10, P. 
S. $10.

erty of said defendants by vir- 
Itue of said levy and said or- 
jderofsale.

And in compliance with law*, 
I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week, for three consec
utive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 3rdBy virtue of a certain order | 
of sale issued out of the Honor- i , . _ „
able District Court of Reeves 1917.
County, on the 3rd day of Jan- , . TOM HARRISON,
nary,. 1917. by the Clerk of Reeves County. Texa.«

4 inches long by 17 inches wide, which said COUrt against W. D. Hud- 
Is pivoted and wir^d to register son. E. O. Olds, Mrs. Blanch I strikes. The whole eight-foot square Riser. Jo. îah Parker and S. M.

I give this notice by publica 
tion, in the English language, 
once a week, for three consec
utive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pub- 
li.shed in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day of January, 1917.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff Reeves Countv. Texas. 
12Jan-3-3 .

S h e r iff ’ s S a le .

Page Seven
Fifty-six (56), Tsp 7, Cenifi- 
cate No. 5191|5331, T. & P. Ry. 
Company’s Survey, said Reeves 
County, and containing 741 ac
res; All of Section No. Forty- 
two (42), Block No. Fifty-five 
(55). Tsp. 7, Certificate No. 
513115332, T. & P. Ry. Com
pany’s Survey, in said Reeves 
County, except the South west 
one-quarter (S. W. 1-4) ol" said 
section, and containing 513 3-4 
acres; and levied upon -as the 
propety of said J. L. Breath wit, 
M. Ucovich, R.O. Bidwell, Fred 
W. Brown. J. L. Tyler, K E. 
Huff, and W. D. Cowan, and on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of 
ary, 1917, at the CouH House 
door of Reeves County, in the 
town of Pecos, Texas. be^” 'oon 
the hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. m. I will sell said pro»̂ «nf\r 
at public vendue, for ca«^ to 
the highest bidder, as the 
erty of said J. L. Breathw^ M. 
Ucovich R. O. Bidwell, 

iW. Brown, J. L. Tyler. ^ E. 
jTTuff. and W. D. Cow?’'
I virtue of said levy and sa’ <̂ or
der of sale.

Earl H. Sheets et ux to Seth pianka is painted over with Conger, for the sum of Thirtv
T> Ai. j o i o i  AO U1 1 , c -7 I in life sire of a catcher and two oB. Atw;ood S 1-2 ^ec 48 blk,5i |
tap  1, 1 & P . $ 1 . r- 1 1  batters is to afford practice with el-

H. R. Milling et ux to C. H., t^er a right-hand or a left-hand man 
Ross, secs 1. 2, 11, 12, blk 76, at the bat, and a canvas screen is

drawn over the figure not in use. In 
order to avoid any possible chance for 
confusion.

The pitcher who uses this device

PS.. Loving Co. 5̂ .3500. 
i E. O. Olds to Wm Ross.

1-2 sec 42 blk 57, T&P. 8500.
R. L. Stine et al to C. H.

» Pratt. SE 1-2 of SE 1-4 and NF 
1-4 of SE 1-4 sec 2, hlk 55, tsn 
3. T&P. «10

W. L. Beauchamp to W. E.
I Biggs, sec 22. blk 50 t'-p 7, T&
 ̂ P. $300.

I D e e d s  o f  T ru st .
J. M. Bateman to Waples- 

i Platter Grocery Co, SW 1-2 of 
' sec 22, blk 50 tsp 8, T&P. $160 
’ Alexandra Henderson ,to J.

R. Fuchs, lot 5, blk 69, Pecos.
$300.

R e le a se s .
i, Preston Martin to Geo. H.
' Storey, W 1-2 sec 305, blk 13,
"H&GN. Reeves Co.

W. B. Collins et al to J. M.̂
Johnson, sec 44, E 1-2 41, NE'
1-4 40, blk 58; SW 1-2 22, in 
blk 70.

J. T. Hazleton et ux to O. T.
Harris, 1-2 int. sec 142, except 
S 1-2 of SE 1-4 blk 13; sec 21,' 
blk C-10, PS.

R. N. Couch et ux to R. E .,
Williams. N 1-2 lot 2, blk .55.
West Park Ad. to Pecos. j 

A. G. Van Horn to W. D.
Cowan, Sr., S 1-4 sec 5, blk C- 
8, sec 18 blk 56, tsp 7.

A. G. Van Horn to W. D,
Cowan, Sr., W 1-2 sec 32, SE 
1-4 of NE T4 sec 6, and 642 
acres sec 14 blk 56, tsp. 7 T&P.

^loh, Baerwald and Rum- 
sey to D . K . Fitzhugh, sec. 1, shotguns in war.
tsp. 7, blk 51, T&P. That 'shotguns should be largely

Kloh. Baerwald and Kum-J upUjed in modern warfare is the con- 
sey to D K. Fitzhugh et al, sec tention of a number of military ex- 
17 tsp 7, blk 51, T&P. perts. It is pointed out that such guns

P r o o f o f  O c c u p a n c y . ' particularly useful to sen-
1 f J r\£c. ♦ IT tries at nighttime, as an intruderGeneral Land Uttice to r .: crippled and

M. Pope, sec 6, E 1 -4  sec 1 5 , (captured by a spreading charge of 
b lk  C - 1 1 ,  PS. heavy shot than by a single bullet.

A f f id a v it . I Moreover, a person moving quickly

Seven Huiulred Three and 05- 
100 (.$.3703.05) Dollar.s. being 
thp princijial, interest and at
torney’s fees upon note.'̂  .<ued 
iU)on hy plaintIfT. Wm. Ro.<s. 
together wi'h interest thereon 
from the d.nte of judgment.

IS , .-again.st the defendants. Josiah stands at the regulation distance o f r> n i i • • ai
65 feet and throws a regulation league a ; her, E- G- O td ^  ,loin.l\
ball. As the pitcher can tell where severally and Ĉ f̂ ts of SO it,

and in favor of defendant W.
D. ITud.̂ on, for the sum of 
i'wentv-.^oven Hundred Eight 
and 47-100 (.®?270S.l7i against 
defendants .lo.siah Parker and
E. O. Olds jointly and .-several
ly. and costs of suit; and in fa- 
or of the defendant, Mr.s.

S h e riff ’ s S a le .

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of .sale is.sued out of the Honor
able District C’oiirt of Reeves 
P(•oT̂ t̂ . on D̂ e'.3r(i da'* of J*in- 
iiarv. 10)7  ̂ |>v the Clerk of 
said court aga’nst Ahhic L. C. 
Beniamin H. VV. Beniamin. T. 
D. Cot)h. Geo. P. Tahafe»*ro. 
Jnn. TI. Oiinningham. Sol May
er. J. F. Harbour and Î .ecos 
Mercantile Comnanv. a corpor
ation. in favor of tlir plnint'fT, 
3Trs. Flic Vonng])locd, for tb.e 
.Slim of $12,613.20 and in fa 
vor of the defendant. J. F. Har
bour the sum of .*^1.033.58, and

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 3rd day of Jan- 
narv, 1917, by the Clerk of.^tive weeks immediateb* 
.sa id court, again.st J. L. Breath I ceding said day of .sale, 
wit, et al . for the sum of Thir- iPecc<> Times, a newspanc' 
teen hundred eighty-tvo and • iĴ Vod in Reeves.CoiP tv. 
62-100 C«1382.62) Dollar-.! • "  '

TvitbAnd in compliance 
I give this notice by p” 
tion, in the English 
once a ĉ veek, for three

Blanche Kiser in the sum of fa'-or of the (lefemlant Sol 
($1180..5.5) aeainst the defeml-! ^̂ ®'*̂ ** sum of $089.61.
ants .fo.siah Parker and E. O ^er-

and co.sts of s’lit. in cause No. 
160.3 in said court. «t̂ *led John 
TTivqchi and W. T. Hirschi ver
sus. J. L. Breathwit, R. O. Bid- 
' oll. M. Ucovich. Fred ME 
Brown. J. li. Tjder. R. E. ITufT. 
and W D. Cowan, and ulacod 
in my hands for service, I. Tom 
Harrison, as .sheriff of Reeves C o u T itv . Tevas. did. on the 3rd 
dav of January. 1017, levy on 
certain real estate .situated in 
Reeves County, described as 
follows, to-wit:

QAAfiAA V a T w A A fv-f\va f 1

Witness my hand thi 
day of January. 1917.

TOM HARRIS^"’ 
Sheriff Reeves Countv, T ’ 
12 Jan-3-3

3 ” 1

a-.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local apiiMcatlons. as they cannot ie .,cii 
tbe diseased poriion  o f th> eat*. T h e r e  is 
only one way to cure ca iarrn dl dcafiuEs, 
and that is by a constitutional n  nieuy. 
Catarrhal D eafness is caused .'by an in 
flam ed condition  o f the m ucous lining e>f 
the Eustachian Tube W hen ^liis tubi- is 
Inflamed you have a rum bling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed. Deafness Is the rensult. Unless the 
inflam m ation can be reduced and this tube 
restored to Its norm al condition , hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases o f

the defendant. Josiah Parker 
land co.sts of suit, all in cause 
No. 1643 in p>*d court styled 
Wm. Ross versus E. O. Olds, et 
al.. and placed in my hands for 
senice, T. Tom Harrison, as 
Sheriff of Reeves County. Tex
as. did. on the 3rd day of Jan-

Jno. H. Cunningham for the 
sum of $1,308.57. all aeainst 
the defendant Abbie L. C. Ben
iamin and costs of suit in cause 
No. 1644 in said court, .styled 
Mrs. Ella Youngblood versus 
Abbie L. C. Benjamin, et al, 
and placed in mv hands for

said Reeves County, and con
taining 734 acres: Section No. 
Forty-eight (48), Block No.

W e will g ive One H undred D ollars for  
any caac o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by H all’ s Catarrh M edicine. C ir
cu lars free. A ll Druggists, 75c.

F, J. CH EN EY & CO.. Toledo, O.

To Train the Pitcher.

each ball goes, he is able to correct 
any errors in his play, and to master 
any particular curve he is practicing 
without tying up one of the club’s 
catchers.—Illustrated World.

Iuar>3 1917, levy on certain real E Tom I^rrison, as
estate situated in Reeves (^oun- iSheriff of Reeves County, Tex-
tv. Texas, described as follows, Jan-
to-wit: ,uary, 1917, levy on certain real

Being Blocks 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 'estate situated in Reeves Coun- 
is. 9. and 10. containing a total ty. described as follows, to-wit: 
of 384 acres of land more or Being Section No. 246. m 
less, out of Section 4, in Block 'HJock No. 13, H. & G. N. R. R. 
4. H. & G. N. R. R. Sur\̂ ey, a c -  i0o. Surv’ey in Reeves County,
cording to the sub-division plat i "Texas, containing 640 acres
made bv W. W. Brown of a more or less, and levied upon 
portion of said section 4. re-1 as the property of said Abbie 
corded in Vol. 32. page 647. of 0. Benjamin and H. W. Ben- 
the deed records in and for l.iamin. and on Tuesday, the 6th

9CE FORR. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer WorK

WOOD AND COAL
O FFIC E  P H O N E  4-2 R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  181

Max Kraushopi
Reeves County, Texas, togeth
er with fully paid water rights 
for said land in the Farmers 
Independent Canal Co’.s. canal.

day of Februarv, 1917, at the ! 
Court House door of lleeves 
County, in the City* oP Petos. 
Texas, between the hours of

all situated in Reeves Countv. ten a. m. and four p. m. I will
sell said real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of

Sheet Iron and 
Worker

Metal
Texas, and levied upon as the 
nropertv of the defendant.

_____  .Tosiah Parker, and on Tuesdav
T H .lohn.son Re SE 1-4 of i J Ithe 6th dav of Februarv. 1917 . ’ ."aid Abbie L. C. Beniamin and-------- ■ a rme. whereas a snapshot trom .  ^  ^  court boiise door o f  IH. W. Beniamin bv virtue of

shotgun in semidarkness could hardly a. • xi. o n /l ooJrl
fail to find Its object. Reeves County, in the City o f  said levy- and said order of

In the trenches shotguns could be Pecos. Texas, between the J*ale.  ̂
used with success. A shotgun loaded hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. And in compliance with law. 
with about 48 grains o f powder and I will sell said lands and W a-il givê  this notice by publica- 

i one and one-half ounces of big shot, ipp rip-bts at mihlic vendiie. for ition. in the Engli.sh language.

SW 1-4 sec 94, blk 13 H&GN. 
M in e r a l A p p lic a t io n .

R. C. Warn secs 4. 10, blk 
59. Reves County.

SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND GENERA 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GAL.VANIZED TANKS AN 
TERNS, SAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, V / 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDW ARD’S ORNAMICNTAL CE

AGL k i n d s  or FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWS. C 
with about 25 peilejs. would be of to the highest bidder. a« once a week, ^or three consec-1 v a t -/RS, d is c s , j o h n  d e e r e  w a l k i n g  a n d  r i d i n g  p l o w s

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer from any of the 
nu.iKrcnis ailn>ents to  
which an women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, w eak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symjj- 
toms, and you must rid 
yourcel|,of t^ m  in order 
to leel w e l^  '1 housands 
of wom en/ who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

much more value than the rifle, as dur
ing a night attack, either for attack 
or defense in semidarkness. a single 
charge would hardly fail to inflict seri
ous wounds on one or more of the 
enemy.

Tlie Woman’s Ionic
Mrs. Sylvania W oods, 

ofCIiiton Mills, Ky., says: 
“ Before taking C a r d u i ,  
I was, at times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
h e a d  nearly killed me. 
Alter taking three bottles 
of C.'irdui, the pains disappeared. N >w 1 feel as 
well as I ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
try Cardui.”  Get a bol.ic
ladiY. i&S

Frarcf* Lc.'.grr r.^ivtlces
If you have i i e . n  h i  l•'’ l■alK •e when 

Frain*e was sunsnino. you would not 
now recognize it: if you have c<iupled 
the word frivolity with Frame, you 
must now iimoiiple it. The sunshine 
is only the Mieral sunshine fro;n 
heaven; aiu! as lor frivolity. I was. 
after about ton days in Fiance, 
startle,; by tlie sound of a girl's laugii-. 
ter; it does seem right to hiugli!
I got to feel tha» I vt.-ts almost drdng 
a wrvong to loi^k Just as one migiit 
do an uukindiiess to stare at the s< ar 
from a gre at burn on a liuinan t'oing s 
face. .\r.d ilmse women and ehifilrtn 
—there is nct!.*i»g loi them-nut iuii.4- 
ing and waiting, nothing but hiding 
the tears and hiding the fears, and

iho pronertv of ■ .«?aid Jo.«iah , ntivo weeks immediately pre-1 
Packer bv virtue of said levy eedimr said dav of sale, in the 
and .g.nid order of sale. Pecos Times, a newsnaner pub- j

And in compliance with law, li.shod in Reeves Conntv.  ̂ |
T give fhi.s nofiep bv nnbHea- M’ itne.ss mv band this 3rd ! 
tion. in the En'r̂ li.«h laneueee. ‘day of .Tanuarv. 1917. ^  |

p weei;. for tVp*̂ e ef>r*c*pp_ TOAT TT ARPI8G.\. i
uth’o we^h<5 immediatelv r ir e -  ^horifT Poeves ( oiinty. Texas, 
'̂edinr̂  «aid /lav of s.olo, in the ! 2 l̂ .an-3-3 

Pppp.cs Timos. a n^v’soaoer Yvnb- 
in Reaves Pountv.

VJitness mv borri tbi.« 3rd 
/̂ to»' r)f 1017

' t O^I HARRISON.
‘̂ bvriff Peeve.s C’ounty. Texa*̂
V2-Ian-3-3

c a l l  o n -m b  WHE.N in  o f  .a n y t h in g
tN THIS LINB

I

'ion .
I

S h e r iff ’ s S a le .

S h e riff ’ s .Sale.

Tbe State of Texas, )
ronnty of Reeves. )

Ry virtue of a certain order 
of sale is.sued out of the Honor- 
aide District Oourt of Reeve.s 
rounty. on the 2nd day of Jan
uary, 1917. by the Clerk of 
.'jaid court against J. G. Love. 
F.lzada McDaniel and Leo Mc
Daniel. for the sum of One 
Hundred Two and 10-100

Tbe State of Texas, )
County of Reeve.s. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale is.sued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 05102.10) Dollars and costs of 

2  "orklr.K froin ,.-«>■ Hawn throuph thP ;5 ,̂| o f  , a n .  X o .  2 4 8 -A  In

a r f  ltd »a>-y. 1 9 1 7 . l.y the nerk of sai.l court, etyled The State of
said court, against H. B. Link, Texas vs. J. G. Love, et al.. and 
M. Somes. Groves Lumber Co., placed in my hands for service.! 
a corporation, aiyl South’ West- j Tom Harrison, as Sheriff of 
em Paper Co., a corporation,, Reeves County, Texas, did. on j 
for the sum of Three Thou- the 2nd day of January, 1917,! 
sand Forty-Eight and 20-100 lew  on certain real estate, sit-;

at the lask.s of men; nursing and 
waiting.—Christian Herald.

Authenticity Demanded.
“ Have you read Shakespeare?” 
“ No,” replied .Mrs. Cumrox. “ 1 un

derstand there is a great deal of 
doubt about those writings, and 1 
make it a rule never to pay any at
tention to anonymous conimunica- 

! tions.*'

(.‘i>3048.20) Dollars, and costs 
of suit, in cause No. 1638 in 
.«iaid court, styled Pecos Valley

uated in Reeves County, des-; 
cribed as follows, to-wit: *

Section No. 13, Block No. 72, i

A Different Way.
“ Miss Flighty made all her money 

In letters.*'

“ She isn't. She won a breach of 
promise suit with em.”

State Bank versus H. B. Link, | and N 1-2 of Section No. 28,; 
et al.. and placed in my hands Block C-8. Public School Sur- ‘ 
for service. I, Tom Harrison. a.^Jvey; also lots Nos. 5 and 6. in 
sheriff of Reeves County. Tex- Block No. 24, West Park Addi-

• tw. -Byd fifty of j ilUl I a — — w
uar\". 1917. lew  on certain real | And levied unon as the pron- li 
e.state situated in Reeves Coun- erty of said J. G. Love, Elzada '

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. LA N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Sur\i'V< Xo.-. Aoy 4T, 53, 55, W. Iiulf of 01, and 03 in Bioel.
4.
, Xu.-. -i3, 45, 47, and \\\ half of 37, ip Block 5.

The surveys in thê e bloi kg arc situated from 5 to 8 mile 
from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun 
try and will be sold a.? a whole or in quarter sections.

Also ’̂ urveys X’os. 13 and 43, in Block 6, and Survey Xoi
5, 9, 13. and l-̂ , in Block 7.

Al̂ o surveys Xos, 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Peco- 
River and 39 in Block 1, and X os. 11,15, and 1*7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Peco- 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecoh 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Peco.- 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also IG surveys in Block 10; IG surveys in Bloc*k 11,-and 3 
-urvey.s in Block 12; none of these river lands. ■ -

Xo local agents for these bnds, which are hartdled direc' 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, 
M’ illfam R. John.son.

FY)R Pm OES AND TER3IS, .ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FAeT,

■ ’ .......  AUBiiil,

Ti

I

. 4

i !
1
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About You and Your Friends.
Local Items of the Comings and Goings of Friends and Strangers.

Lost— A Conklin Fountain Pen 
with gold band. Finder please 
leave at this office.

W. E. Reeder was over from 
Pyote Sunday visiting among 
his friends in Pecos.

Albert Cooksey returned to 
Pecos Wednesday after a short 
business trip to Toyah.

Rev. C. A. Dickson of Car
mel, was in Pecos visiting with 
friends last Friday and Satur
day.

John Bush and J. D. Jack- 
son of Saragosa w'ere greeting 
their many friends in Peco.s 
Monday.

Mi*s. Ed Brady of Barstow 
was visiting friends in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Rev. B. G. Richburg, Bap
tist pastor at Toyah, was down 
Saturday on busine.ss.

J. B. Coffey pf Toyahvale, 
was a business visitor in Pecos 
Friday of last week.

J. B. McGuire of Porterv’ille 
was among the numerous busi- 
ne.ss visitors in Pecos Wednes
day.

Sterling and John Price were 
in from their ranches Saturday' 
greeting their numerous Pecos 
friends.

ing among his numerous Pecos 
friends the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kyle
T. B. Pruett made an auto '  'sit'"!?

trip over to Barstow Tuesday, triends f(>r a short time. Ho 
and found evervthing at their things in general up
lumber yards in fine shape. ''a.v as being rather good.

^ iconsidering the lack of rain.Pat Carson of Sierra Blanco
was a business visitor in Pecos 
last Saturday. He has many 
friends here who 
glad to see him.

Mr. and Mrs K R. Cox and p Hollebeke was down 
Mr. and Mrs. C. il. Honaker. Loving county, N. M„
were in from Saragosa last Sat- j Tuesday, visiting relatives and
'"•‘‘ “ y- i friends in Pecos.

Kd .Stuckler, Jr who has! (jeb. Peck and Fred Verhal- 
been up in New* Mexico, focj
.some time past, was circulat en, of Verhalen, were among 

the many busine.ss vi.sitors in 
Pecos la.st Saturday.

are alw’ays

Miss Velma Ward, who had 
been visiting out on Toyah 
Creek with Miss Annie Carpen
ter. returned home Wednesday 
and reports that she had a

Mrs. Jim King, who has been 
at the Sanitjrium, recuperat
ing from the effects of an op
eration for appendicitis, has .so 
far recovered that she was re
moved to her home yesterday.

A. Crenshaw, formerly of 
Sarago.sa, but now' from Colum-

S. E. Wil.son who lives on a 
farm over in Ward county, 
north of Pecos, w as transacting 
busine.ss in our city Monday.

Taylor Gardner was over 
from Barstow' Tuesday trans
acting bu.sine.ss w'ith different 
Pecos people. He reports that 
bu.siness along his line is fine.

S. E. Wil.son, underwent an 
operation for ma.stoids Wed
nesday at the Pecos Sanitari
um, local physicians perform
ing the operation. He is re
ported as getting alnog nicelv.bus, N. M., was a vi.sitor in Pe- 

splendid time while out there, j cos for a .short time the latter | Me.s.srs B. A. Barrager and 
Countv attorney, J. A. DranC’ ^̂ ^̂  last week, while on his j Jean Hager, from the Michi-

retumed Friday of last w’eeki^^^ Saiagosa for a \isit tojgan Sulphur mines north of
1 r.r 1 iToyah. wrre transacting bu.si-

ne.ss in Pecos the first of this 
week.

(relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. .Sid Kyle left 

Monday for their ranch after 
spending several days in town. 
Mr. Kyle report.® that cattle 
and range in his .section of the 
country were in pretty good 
shane, but that rain would be

all.

from a business trip to the Pa.®s 
City, and reports that things 
up there are .surely on the 
move.

Charley Eggleston was in 
the last of the week from his 
Barillo country ranch for a 
week end visit with his fami!''
and reports that things out his greatly appreciated by 
w'ay are in good shape consid- i • • i
ering the lack of rain. of the Howard-( ooke law firm,

Charley Miller returned went up to El Pa.so Friday to 
home Sunday from his visit of attend court and look after 
tw’o W’e e k s with an uncle, J. A. their clients’ cases. He w’a.® 
Miller, and family, at Browns- accompanied by C. F. Werner, 
field. He al.so stopped at Lub- of ( ’hicago. who is interested 
bock for a short time and .says'jn some land ca.ses which were 
that things up in that section transferred to the El Paso 
are on con.sid**rable of a boom, courts from this county.

B. Murray of Grandfalls, 
w’as a vistor in Pecos Monday 
He was on his return trip
Balmorhea, where he is work- ^nd son. Marvin, were in 
mg on the re.senmr. after l̂av- Wednesdav visiting with
mg been called to Grandfal s f(,n,nv.
to attend the burial of his 
j'oungest si.ster. who had died 
suddenly.

Mr. and .Mrs. .A.J. Carpenter 
’ of Saragosa. accompanied bv 
their daughter. Mi.®s .Annie.

For Sale or Rent.
My SO acre farm, 4 miles 

e.ast of Saragosa. Texas. Good 
house, barn. Dumping plant, 
and fence. Addre.ss

S. G. SWISHER, 
f'nrragut, Iowa

and other friends. Mr. Car
penter reports that things out 
his way arc not in the best of 
condition, and that they are in 
need of a good rain.

52tf

(’ol. .John T. .Sweatt. M. T.
Eudaly, .M. b. .lohn.son, Walter 1-incoIn. .Vebraska, and from 
Snelson and ( ’harley Arm- there will go to Dubuque, la., 
strong, all of ( ;ranilfa!ls. were and other points in that .state. 
Pecos busine.ss visitors Wed- ^l*' "  ill be gone several weeks 
nesday morning. They wci’i^and will bring a bunch of pros- 
all feeling in splendid humor; PP‘‘lors with him from those

For Sale by B. G. Smith,

on account of the carrying, so 
iioarly unanimous, of the irri
gation district eb'ction. for 
the.v know that when they get 
their reservoirs completed that 
they will always be assured of 
pl(*nty of wat(*r.

O
Henderson Home For Sale.

0 rooms and half block of 
land with artesian well in yard 
known as O. M. Henderson 
property. Will sell on easy 
terms or will exchange for Ok
lahoma property, or Texas 
I’anhandle land.

TRA J. Hf)LLMAN, Owner. 
117 West 2nd Street, Oklaho
ma Citv. 0-4

A. C. Murray, president . i* 
the Commercial Club and man
ager of the ice company at t»jg 
Springs, wa.® in Pecos Wednes- 

, day looking ovmp our city an 1 
! visiting among friends.

RED SEAL GINGHAMS  
Our Price Only

12 l-2c
Pecos Dry Goods Co.

County Judge. Jas. Ross, 
senior member of the law firm 
of Ro.ss & Hubbard, went up 

I>e-;to El Pa.®o Sunday to be in at
tendance upon one of the 
courts now in se.ssion in that 
citv, to look after some <»f their 
clients’ interests.

Spring Ginghams
We are showing a Large Line of 
NEW  and Attractive Patterns.

New Percales
A

In Stripes, Plain and Fimey. We 
have a COMPLETE Line of these 
Goods and will be Pleased for 
You to Call and Let Us Show You

Spring Boots
FOR LADlES->In Blach Kid Lace, 
Kid Button, White, White Top, 
Cherry and Brown.

Pecos M ercan tile
Pecos, Texas

k'. I). Balcom was in Pecos 
Tuesday from Balmorhea. He 
was on his trip to the Central 
Northern states, going up to

-5T

sections.
J. H. Boogher. president of 

the Ciiandfalls Water ami I)e- 
velo[)ment (’o.. was a busines.® 
visitor in Pecos W«*dnes(iay af- 
lernoon and made The Times 
office a pleasant vi.sit ordering 
some job work for his c’ompany 
The good people of the Falls 
always know' that this office is 
Die place to get “ the kind of 
Job Work that plea.ses.” and 
alway.® at the right prices. 
.Many thanks for the work. 
Call again.

Joe Mcllvain of Toyah. was  ̂
among the many business vis-! 
itors in Pecos la.st Friday. |

Attorney J. F. Siarley loll 
Wednesday on No. G for Aus
tin to look after some legal Ibusiness.

C. C. Dorr one of the b‘ailing( 
farmers of Gramlfalls was iu 
Pecos Wednesday ami 4 hur>- 
day transacting business.

Eugene Odell. Len Wilson. 
B. W. Van Deren and J. P> 
Woolfolk. all of P>a1morhea. 
were visitors in Pecos Sunday.

STOP! THINK!

Red Seal Ginghams

12 l-2c

[Ml I s ; \ » w V

A new car ii’’  ;ippearance, with large radiator 
an(l enclosed fan; streamline hood; crown fen
ders, front and rear; all black finish-a mighty 
handsome car— end yet the .same reliable Ford 
simplicity, .strength and economy. The ever- 
increasing demand for Ford cars is mainly due 
to the dependable, practical service given by 
the car in use, in every line of human activity, 
and the further fact that it is a pleasure car in 
the broadest s îpse. It is “ work and play’ ’ 
combined in one car. It is a better car than 
ever before, and Ford Service is as universal as 
the car. Touring Car $nfiO Runabout 5̂ .3lo 
Coupelet .‘RoOfi. 4’own Car Sedan $64o—
f. o. b. Detroit. On î lisplay and sale at

PECOS AUTO CO M PAN Y
u Dealers 

Pecos, Texas
II

Tom Harrison. Jr., arrived 
home from ('lovis, N. M.. Mon
day. He has resigned fnvn 
his work up there, on tlie 
switching crew'. and expects to 
go up into Arizona to work af
ter a short visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harri- 
.son. Sr., and other relatives 
and friends. Tom is one of 
Pecos’ best young men and al
ways makes a succe.ss at what- 
ever he goes at. His friemh 

j here wish him the best of luck 
wherever he mav locate.

Peco5 Dry Goods Co.

Geo. E. Barstow was uvjr 
from Barstow yesterday on a 
business trip.

."̂ teve Ward went over to 
Monahans on No. o yesterday 
on a l)usines trip.

.A. .1. P.umgarner wa> in 
Pecos yesterday greeting his 
mnner< us friends.

r. R. Pri!idb‘ ana J. P>. Mar
shal were I'ecos business visi
tors from Porterville yesterday.

Mrs. G. H. Johnson who ha«l 
been over from Odessa for a 
visit W'ith her son. J. S. John
son and family, and to see the 
new' Miss Johnson, left yester
day on her return trip home.

A. A. Eddins ami daughter.-. 
Misses Verne and Lillian re
turned to their home on th<* 
ranch dow n near Crystal Wa
ter Wednesday afternoon af
ter visiting in Pecos with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Tom 
Crum, and familv a short time.

YO f GET STi^^NO.

\

r . <  K

tlli> ill'* UK-..V -li-
Tho " rr> -rrii>t •'U"

inotos all tti<‘ iiat'.rai 
coiitliots \\ :th till ni. 
h an n li‘>' ia any ‘. ‘ >11',.t 

l i  brnurs r<;: 
ri -lu r i'- li<‘:ilth aiul v 
M rs . K a t k  W a d e , K i u -o  

Waxaha
"1 was in v«'-y 

rclh.f. Thnniw;H l ‘ -* a ;
I'ien-.'- F .  i

to mcnil. « an sa;. 1

r.
•J. K-

an«l w il l  ;i adviiiK’ vo’.r 
in  ba il b i-al

Dr. !•; :

t«l;
rV.

Ritie iho

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. .Axe! Wahlstrum 
of Grandfalls. were visiting in 
Pecos Wednesday. •

Mr. ami Mr.®. ( . M. Haugh- The bow'els are the sew'erage 
Ion worn Peoos visitors tor system of the bodv. You
short time yesterday, returning 
to their home at Barstow' in the

J. E. Starley, ou«‘ of Pecos’ 
hustling attorneys, made a 
(juick business trip over Bar
stow Wednesday: morniiuj to 
look after some busine.ss in 
connection w’ith the newly 
formed Irrigation district in 
Ward countv. Mr. Starley has 
w'orked hard to get this matter 
in shape and is now' feeling 
greatly relieved as things are 
progressing nicelv in the “ get
ting together’ ’ of the Barstow. 
Rig Valley and Granrlfall® sy- j 
terns w'hich means much to! 
them all. '

Attorney J. .A. Buck went up 
to El Paso Wednesday after
noon on No. o to look after his 
clients’ interests in a suit in 
the (’oiirt of Civil Appeals.

can
well imagine the result w'hen 
they are stopped up as is the 
case in constipation. As a pur
gative you w’ill find Chamber- ’ 
Iain’s Tablets excellent. They 
are mild and gentle in their ac- ‘ 
tion. They also improve the ’ 
digestion.— Advt.

“ Sunshine Specie*
Bet w eenT E X A S , ST. LO U IS, ME>h i 
And La>t

Saves Half a Day

I

i>
I Lcaae— Survey No. ,4. P,lk. 
I 7. Pecos River front: al.®o No 

19 Block r> and No. 1.7. R.lock 
7. back land. H. & G. N. R. R. 

abf'nt [iiile® o'i®f
—  ,4 __ In.iuiro of IRA
------ i iJ .1 I I I . A t t i . I tt

The Hand that Helps

hi

most and surest after a fire 
is the one you must provide 
for yourself. If you fail to 
obtain fire insurance you 
cannot expect others to 
make up for your neglect in 
time of trouble. Have us in
sure you today and i)rovide 
your own helping hand. A 
policy is the only protection 
you can absolutely rely up
on.

' R-

Ri(ie le

4-4
Tf-

A: I E . L . C o llin ^ s  In s u r a n r p ^ r n m n a n v
|̂| Pecos, Texas

“ Louisiana
Limited'

Betweeti North Texas. Slire\» 
poi*t, and New Orleaii> ^

OBSERVATION SLEEPER


